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Army Broadcasts In England
In England, tire V. B Army 

owna. and operates In cooperation 
with the Office of War Informa
tion. IU own network of 55 R a 
tions Mast of Um>e are low- 
power etatlons. with a .rroadcaiUng 
radius of only 10 to 15 miles, 
but they dot the British Isles, and 
rtach most American troop out- 
pests there
“ Midget" Books to Horsiormen

The U 8  Army and Nary have 
begun monthly distribution of 
packages of 30 midget" editions 
o f modern and classical books to 
overseas personnel. Tire plan calls 
for delivery of nearly 20 million 
books during the next 12 months. 
A  new set of 30 titles Is chosen 
each month The paper-bound 
edition# weigh on an average one- 
sixth that o f tire cloth-bound 
originals, and the whole package 
of 30 books welglis about six and 
one-half pounds.
Chinese Women Aid India 

Chinese women in 81am have 
raised over 10.000 Chinese dollars 
for famine relief in India The 
money was collected on a  news
reel show
Cat off lias In Vagoslavla

The gas supply to private homes 
In Yugoslavia has been discontin
ued because of a coal shortage. 
Requests to householders to cur
tail consumption by 50% did not 
produce desired results.
Japan Proposes Mass Marriages 

Japan has extended the pro
gram o f mass marriages to Java, 
according to a Japanese broadcast 
The first marriage of five couple 
was held recently in Batavia 
Previous Japanese reports on th 
mass marriage program indicated 
that the state pays a bonus t* 

J couples to encourage quick a 
sarly marriage
To Control Insect-bourne Disease« 

Brazil and the United States are 
r cooperating to prevent the spread 
c l insect-bourne disuses from A f
rica to the Western Hemisphere 
This hazard Is a  result of in
creased wartime air traffic be
tween African airports and Brazil 
Brazilian doctors will work with 
United States Army officers on 
the sanitation of aircraft depart
ing from Africa for Brazil.
British “ Fight" Locusts 

A  force of 1.000 British soldiers 
unarmed save for tons of bran 
mixed with an arsenic compound, 
will soon be “battling" swarms of 
locuaU in the trackless wastes of 
Saudi Arabia The locusts cause 
Inestimable damage to  United Na
tion supplies. Because Saudi 
Arabia is neutral and the Holy 
Land of the Moslems, the men. 
besides being unarmed, will wear 
no badges of rank, and all will 
wear the Arab headdress. A ll th: 
non-European troops accompany
ing the expedition will be Moham
medans and the British troops will 
not be accompanied by a chaplain 
Nether will any alcohol be Carrie« 
for It# use Is forbidden by ttv 
Koran.
Food for American Troops

In  1944 Australia will make six

! million pounds of apple sauce. 
12 W million pounds of apple but
ter. and 10 million pounds of
tropical butter spread, as well as 

seven million pounds of sweet 
corn for American troops.

McLEA.N METHODIST (  H I R M

H A. Longlno. Pastor
For three Sundays the weather 

has not been conducive to well 
attended services. This may b. 
hard on New Year resolutions 
wherein we pledged ourselves 
faithfully to more regularity In 
church attendance It Is reported 
that one person made a solemn 
pledge that he would be regular 
In his church attendance and that 
for the rest of his life he would 
be U und at church on each Easter 
Sunday morning s service I hope 
the weather man will ace to it 
that he gets a chance to kee; 
his pledge.

Under conditions, our service- 
have born well attended boll 
m im ing and evening The routin 
of the serviews is unbroken an 
the work progresses with a fin 
spirit. Should the contagion at 
persistence spread as rapidly a 
do-s the flu epidemic, our ser 
\1oea would soon be normally at 
ten did Shall we hope that other 
get themselves exposed to th 
•^Church Attendance" epidemic?

During the remaining days o 
January. seventy-five meeting 
are being held throughout thi 
nation, known as "The Bishop 
Crusade" ITu* crusade oppone- 
lsolatlonlzm. It  favors the ful 
collaboration of the United State 
with all other nations to lnsur 
endearing peace The one nearest 
us will be held In Amarillo Jai 
19. In Putt Street Methodls 
Church, at 10 00 a. m. Outstand
ing speakers will approach th 
subject o f a coming world peace 
from a Christian point of view 
The general public la Invited U 
attend.

Sunday. 11:00 a. m . the secant* 
sermon In a aerie« on "The Pres
ent World Epoch’ will be given

Other services are: 7 30 p  m 
preaching; 6 30 p. m Youth F\*l 
lowahlp; W  8 C. 8 Tuesday 
2 30 p. m. At these, and other 
hours, you will find a friendly 
group gathering about the church 
Join us in worship, won’t you?

F IR ST  PR E SB ITE R I AN M i l  RM

S. R. Jones. Supply Minister 
Sunday School 10:00 a m , F H 

Bouriand, superintendent 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening worship 7 30.
W  M. 8  2:00 p m Tuesday. 
Choir rehearsal 7 30 p m Wed

nesday.

F IRST B APTIST CHURCH

C  O. Huber. Pastor 
10 00 a m Sunday School 
11:00 a m Morning Worship. 
7:15 p. m. Training Union 
8 00 p. m. Evening Worship

Mr and Mrs W  C. Collier and 
Mrs M. V. Rutledge of Amarillo 
accompanied by Mrs. J. L  Colile: 
o f Oroom. were In McLean on 
business Thursday Mrs W C 
Collier visited her sister. Mrs J A 
Sparks, and other relatives

*rr. 
troirl 

. «an  
corn

Mr and Mrs F. E Stewart and 
family have moved back to towr 
from the farm.

TI1E SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 
Washington, U. C.

December 30, 1043

TO ALL NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS

Again In the Fourth War Loan, we are going to 
depend heavllv upon the newspapers, and upon the 
businesses who sponsor newspaper advertisements, 
to carry our urgent message to the American 
people.

As In the past, these Industry-sponsored adver
tisements will again prove the backbone of our 
promotional campaign.

I hope you will pass this Information along to 
those businesses and industries in your community 
who can and will hglp sponsor this vital local 
newspaper advertising

The Job gets more and more difficult as we In
crease the amount of money to be raised from 
Individuals. We must reach and convince an In
creasing number of citizens. We need the help 
of a good newspaper campaign more now than 
ever.

Sincerely,

H MOROENTHAU. JR 
Secretary of the Treasury.

IN THE SERVICE
Pfc 8 J. Dyer, Jr., of the 

U. 8  Marines, left Thursday for 
Corpus Chrlstl for medical treat
ment He was accompanied by 
his wife and baby His parents 
oofc them to Childress to catch 

a train.

H P Stotts went to Port Sill. 
Mela, Monday for induction Into 
he Army HU wife and two Chil
ian have moved to th# home of 
heir parents and grandparents, 
vlr and Mr* C O Nicholson

Pvt Base 1 Pe tit of the U S 
Marine* has returned to Camp 
Matthews at 8an Diego, Calif., 
ifter a visit here with hU wife 
ind mother

R  T  Dickinson left Wednesday 
or Lubbock for Induction into 
he U 8 Navy. He was accomp- 
nied to Amarillo by Mr* Dick- 
naon and daughter

W ar Loan to 
Be Advertised

It Is expected that merchant.! 
ind o d ie »  will finance the ad- 
ertuing few the feurth war loan 
jond drive, as was done In pre
vious drives.

Copy and mats will be furnished 
jy the treasury department so 
.hat all advertising will be unl- 
erm over the country 
Quotations from letters from the 

.reasury department to the News 
*dltor follow "When you sell a 
arge volume of Fourth War Loan 
idvertlsmg . . . you perform a 
«■vice to your country that ts of 
ncsllmablc value In the prose- 
utlon of the war 
T h e re  are many worthy war 

ictivtUea but lite financing of the 
car U basic Without money to 
finance the war—nothing What- 
•ver advertising you may sell, it 
s suggested that the consistent 
and extensive schedules of war 
Kind advertising be emphaslaod as 
primary.

We are counting on you for 
mother superb performance fee 
he Fourth War Loan ”
McLean merchants will be given 

he opportunity to underwrite the 
treasury advertising campaign as 
soon as supplies are received.

Hank Deposit»
Near Million

Bank deposits are up in McLean 
according to a report of th. 
American National Batik in thfe 
Issue of The News, reaching al
most a million dollar»—th# amount 
being luted as $971.037.54. 

j Deposits have shown a steady 
gain over the past few years 
Beginning with 1939 th# January 
report allowed >254.327 00: 1940
$397 438 72; 1941, 8348 097 00; 1942 
$549 888 20; 1943. $848.055 68

The one-third gain of thU year * 
report, being 8323.981 88 over the 
past year taps the years back of 

j 1941; or. to put into other words. 
, deposits are now being made as 

much In one year aa used to be 
 ̂in three.

More Magazines 
Needed for USO

According to Chairman C O 
Orcenc. the response to the call 
for magazine» for the U. 8 . O 
in last week's News was generous 
but not nearly enough were 
brought In to supply the demand 

It U hoped that a great many 
more current numbers o f pop
ular magazines will be brought li 
for the use of soldiers.

REV SHOCKLEY WRITES

Tai ban N M Jan 5 1944
Dear Brother Landers:

We are coming again with our 
little sum for the paper for an
ther year. Every time It comes 

it seems that some of our friends 
from McLean have come to visit 
with us for a while 

We are still keeping in mind our 
good loyal Christian friends and 
we still claim kin to them all We 
surely do wish all a good and 
happy and successful year

L. H. SHOCKLEY

MRS. CHAPMAN RENEWS

Amarillo. Texas. Jan. U. 1944 
Dear Mr Landers 

| You will find enclosed check for 
82 00 to keep The News earning 
another year, one grand way to 
keep up with one's friends In this 
busy time.

Kind regards to you and Mrs 
Landers.

Yours sincerely,
MRS JEANNTE CHAPMAN

Mrs Milton Carpenter has our 
thanks for renewal au'wcrlptlon» 
to The News and Life magazine

Sgt Earl F  Oraham. mew 
ergeant in the general hospital 
it Thomasvllle. O a . visited hi 
«rents. Mr and Mrs Luke Ora- 
lam. last week.

Mrs L  E Cunningham renews 
or the home paper for her grand, 
on, Roy W  Las sell. EM l/c.

Food Lockers 
Being Built

F  E Stewart la Installing Zero 
?oad Lockers just across the street 
irom the McLean Implement Cb 
zt Highway 68. and says he has 
only 100 locker spaces left

Mr Stewart will be at the build, 
■ng all day Saturday to take 
«ders and explain the locker sys

tem
The building is now ready for 

the machinery that is expected to 
arrive any day. and will soon be 
In dally operation.

Mr Stewart aaya that anyone L* 
weloome to come in at any time 
and look over the plant Ser ad
vertisement on back page

Officers Reelected 
American Bank

All officers and directors o f the 
American National Bank In Mc
Lean were reelected at the annual 
stockholder* meeting held IMes- 
iay, as follows J M Carpenter, 
president; J L  Heaa. vice presi
dent; J. B. Hembree vlœ  presi
dent; Clifford Allison cashier; Miss 
Nona Cousins, assistant cashier; 
J M Carpenter. J L. Heas. J L  
McMuriry T  A. Masaay. J Alfred 
McMurtry. directors

Mrs Basel Pettit has returned 
to Pampa, where ahe is employed

Fat Smith of Shamrock was In 
McLean on butineas Friday.

Ruel Smith made a butines 
trip to Pampa and Stinnett last

D. O. MEDLEY DIES; 
BURIAL AT MARFA

Mr*. F. H. Bouriand received 
word last Sunday that her brother.

O  Medley, had passed away In 
a  hospital at New Orleans. I «  
Burial waa at Marfa, Texas Jan

Mr. Medley had spent his Ufe 
In the ranching business near 
Marfa

Mrs Porter Smith and son am' 
Mrs Ted Woods were in Pampa 
one day last week

Mrs Oeorge Jacobs has gone 
to Albuquerque. N M . where she 
Is employed.

AMERICAN HOUSEWIVES WASTE
enough food to feed

AN ARMY OF 10 MILLION
•by buying too meny periihebies 
•t on« time

•by overcooking

LIBR AR Y NEW S

Mrs Lao Otbaon waa In Sham
rock Tuesday for dental work 

waa accompanied by her ate 
ter, Mr». X. J. Wlndom.

Mr. and Mrs E H Kramer 
o f Amarillo were In McLean Wed
nesday, moving their household 
furniture to Amarillo

Mrs J B  Pettn  Pvt and Mrs 
Basel Pettit visited relatives at 
Clarendon over the week ana

Henry Boyd 
trip to AmanOo Monday night.

By Mrs Lady Bryant 
What Pa bile Libraries Mean 
Te Their lonununlUe*

Education In America .has long 
been conadered the very pass word 
to success Never before has 
America produced so many read
able books I t  would be strange, 
living In such a land. If public 
libraries had not felt this strong 
creative Impulse

These current library favorite* 
and best sellers are in your li
brary—The Robe. Bo Little Time 
Valiev of Decision. Hungry Hill 
Journey Among Warrior*. Thirty 
Seconds Over Tokyo. On Being a 
Real Person. Guadalcanal Diary

•by not using 
left-overs

by not using ell edible parts of food* 
tops of greens, heels of breed, etc.

MR. HOLDER RENEWS 
FOR HOME PAPER

Shamrock. Texas. Jan 11. 1944 
Dear Mr Lander*

I am sending $2 00 for renewal 
for The McLean News Cant 
afford to miss a copy.

Your* truly.
N J HOLDER

LIONS MET TUESDAY

The following Lions met at the 
hall for luncheon Tuesday John 
W Cooper. W C Shull, W E 
Bo¿an. J T. Little. C  O Green«* 
Boyd Meador. Roger Power*. W 
W Boyd. H A. Longlno. T  A 
Landers, and the club pianist. 
Miss Ruth Strandberg

Mrs 8 D. Shelburne and son 
came Monday from Oklahoma tor 
a few days visit with Mr am 
Mrs J B Hembree, before re
turning to their home In Cali
fornia

•by forgetting food stored in 
the beck of the refrigerator J

1
These arc some of the ways 1 5 %  of all food 

bought by the average family is wasted

w c u U h O W M U u *  w a U

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 18—Jan Black, Pat Reeve* 

Mary Ann Back. Carl Sullivan. M 
M  Ruff. Amos Williams 

Jan 17—W  M Smith 
Jan 18—Mrs J. A. Meador. Oma 

Bell McPherson Jewel Glass 
Jan IS—Don Alexander. M  T. 

WUkerson. J A. Meador. Mr* 
R  8 Jordan. Mrs. O  *  Walker 
Mr* T. J. Wilson. W  H Doug!** 

Jan 20—Nancy Wilson. Mrs 
Harry Hughe« Mr* W  H Douglas 

Jan 31—Kid McCoy. Jr 
Jan S3—Mr* C. H Puckett Mrs 

A. Stanfield M r* Dewey Camp
bell. Mrs Carl Carpenter. Mr* 
J. W  Smith, Norma Watson

Town and Farm 
In W ar Time
Ration Reminder 

La»* line In 17 east coast states
A -8 coupons are good through 
February g. In states outside 
the east txaurt area A-9 coupons 
are good through January 21. 

Sugar—Stamp No. 29 In book
4 Is good for 5 pounds through 
January 16 Stamp No 30 be
comes good January 16 and will 
be good for 5 pounds through 
March 31

Shoe*— Stamp No. 18 In book 1 
Is gox l for 1 pair Stamp No 1 
an the Airplane sheet in book 3 
is good for 1 pair 

Meat*. Fat*—«Brown stamps R
5 and T  good througn January 
29 U becomes good January 16 
and remains good through January 
29 Spare sump 2 in book four 
is good for 5 points worth of 
fresh pork and all sausage thru 
January 15

Processed »s o d s  -Or an stam ps

D. E and F In book 4 are good 
through January 36 Green sumps 
O  H and J in book four are good 
through February 20 

New Food Price Adjustments 
To  allow food procteaors upward 

adjustments o f their maximum 
price* because at wage increase«, 
the Office o f Price Administration 
has amended food regulations cov
ering canned fruits and vegetables, 
frozen fruits, berries and vege
tables. jams, jellies, pickles, snd 
pickled products, and apple pro
ducts QPA estimated that In
crease* at retail will not run more 
than one cent a can or. in the 
case o f froaen fruits, one cent a 
pound *nv re  will be no Increase 
In prices civilian* pay for to
matoes, peas, snap beans, com. 
peaches and pears 

Tighten* Ratlunlng Regulations 
As a further move to stamp out 

the black market in gasoline. OPA 
has ruled that any local board or 
«peclal hearing officer, after a 
proper hearing and a finding that 
the tire or gasoline regulation* 
have been violated, may not only 
revoke a gasoline ration, but also 
may prohibit th# use of gasoline 
In the violator'» posaeaeion which 
was obtained as part o f the ration 
Price Ri*e In '43 Small 

At the end of 1943 the general 
level of prices In wholesale mar
kets w»s two per cent higher than 
a4 the close of 1942. and the 
prices o f tuples that families buy 
in retail markets for everyday 
living were up by about three 
and one-half per cent This prior 
rise was smaller than In any year 
since 1940. according to France« 
Perkins. Secretary of Labor 

Opportunity for Veterans 
Returning war veterans may en

ter virtually any of the 30.297 ap
prentice training programs in the 
United Bu m *. Age restrictions 
and other limitations have been 
especially lifted for veterans In 
many apprenticeship standards ao 
they may obtain training for 
skilled work, according to the 
War Manpower Commission 
More Tea for C ivilian*

About 76 million pounds of tea 
will be available to civilian con
sumers In 1944—wartime Umlta- 
tlons on shipping space permitting 
This ts about 16 million pounds 
more than civilians got in 1943 
British Farmer* Grateful 

The three United States farmers 
Who returned reeently from a two- 
momh survey o f agriculture In 
the British Isles reported that 
British farmers are very grateful 
for the assistance Lend-Lease farm 
machinery has given them In a t
taining maximum food production 
The U 8  farmers, whose trip *•»• 
sponsored by the Foreign BconomP 
Administration, were Oscar Helln«* 
Marcus. Iowa; Robert J Howard 
Sherburne, N. Y  ; and Earl Rob 
I neon. Mandov1, w is

Another snow fell Friday, block
ing all roads and highways for taro 
days, with colder weather aa we 
go to proas Thursday

Ed Brock and Arlle Carpenter 
f  Lefors were in McLean Sun

day.

Mr and Mrs. Truitt Stewart 
and son of Burbank, Oallf.. are 
1» ‘Ung home folks hero

Mrs J. W K lbW  visitad h r 
■’ -tighter, Mr*. W  F. Harlan. I* 
Skilly town but Thursday.
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(Farmers Get Set to Achieve Still Higher 
Food Goals as 1944 Planting Begins

Russian Generals Visit Allied tttli Army

WFA Calls for a 6% 
InereaseOver 1943’s 

Reeord Produet ion

Farmers all over America 
•re busy with preparations 
|or their 1944 production bat
tle. They have set a goal of 
180,000,000 planted acres, 
from which—-including meat, 
poultry and eggs—they ex
pect to produce 4 to 6 per cent 
more than the 1943 food rec
ord and enough vegetable oils 
•nd fibers to meet essential 
war needs.

That Is an ambitious program, but 
the War Food administration points 
gut that America's farmers have 
reason for their confident outlook. 
They've just closed the seventh suc
cessive year in which their intention 
to produce more food than the year 
before was fultllled. Food produc
tion. at the beginning of 1944. has 
reached a point S3 per cent higher 
than before Pearl Harbor and S per 
cent more than the 1942 record, 
which many believed could not be 
duplicated.

Acreages on most food crops will 
be Increased io 1944. according to 
planting goals set at fall meetings 
of farm leaders in the agricultural 
areas National needs for farm 
products, previously determined by 
the War Food administration, were 
presented at these sessions. Upon 
the basis of these needs, the goals 
were set.

Whether they are met or not will 
depend upon many factors, the chief 
one being the yield the farmer 
gets from his land.

That yield. In turn. Is Influenced 
first by weather. A farmer may have 
the finest of soil plus all the labor, 
machinery and supplies he needs, 
but d the weather is bad hia crops 
will not be up to expectations. On 
the other hand, excellent growing 
weather can do much to miUgate the 
problems involved In labor and sup
ply shortages, and even low fer
tility of land. The past few years, 
when records have been broken right 
and left under conditions far from 
ideal except as to weather, make 
this very clear.

ConMTvaUon I'pa Yields.
It should be pointed out. however, 

that conservation practices have 
played an Important role In bringing 
the productivity of United States 
farms to Its present all-time high 
Yields per acre have averaged 20 
per cent more during the past five 
years than during the previous 20, 
and on some crops the increase 
has been phenomenal.

The total acreage increase needed 
to meet the 1944 goal, most of which 
will be devoted to food crops, will 
be about 14.000.000 acres. Average 
yielda would result In the hoped 
tor upping of production over last 
year.

Chief Increases In acreage planned 
by U. S farmers are SO per cent 
more sugar beets. 24 per cent more 
wheal 23 per cent more peanuts, 21 
per cent more dry peas, 19 per cent 
more soybeans, 14 per cent more 
sweet potatoes, 11 per cent more 
fresh vegetables, and 9 per cent 
more dry beans. Smsll increases 
are set up for potatoes, sugar cane, 
and vegetables for processing

The farm goals also recommend a 
2 per cent raise In total milk and 
egg outpul with a similar Increase 
In the number of dairy cows. A 
alight decrease will be sought in

chickens and turkeys raised, togeth
er with a sufficient volume of live
stock slaughter to reduce the num
ber of meat animals on farms from 
the record high reached in 1943 Such 
a volume of slaughter would bring 
an Increase In total meat production 
this year of 8 to 10 per cent, and 
a 4 to 8 per cent Increase over the 
all-time high reached in 1943 for the 
combined output of poultry, dairy 
and meat products.

The number of milk cows on 
farms on January 1, 1944. «rill be 
large enough to permit realization 
of the 121 billion pounds of milk set 
as the year's goal, according to fig
ures from the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics. However, it Is pointed 
out that the level of milk production 
during the year will depend to a 
considerable extent upon the quan
tity of feed concentrates available

those shortages that must be over
come.

Labor, while It will be scarce 
again in 1944. is not expected to pre
sent any unusual problems except 
in specific areas. The main difficul
ty will probably be to get the work
ers where they are needed when 
they are needed As in 1943. farm
ers will have to rely in the peak 
harvesting periods on voluntary help 
from the urban centers.

Assembling and marketing of 
crop*, especially In the South, will 
need some attention to make the 
best possible use of the abundant har
vests to be »ought during the year. 
Marketing problems may be expect
ed to remain largely local In char 
acter, and their solutions also local.

Conservation practices will re
ceive further emphasis In 1944. with 
attention focused on those practices

IC I44  r r i M  c

Major (¡corral Vasilirv Is pictured saluting as his parly el Soviet gen
erals drives away In a jeep after a visit lo Gen. Bernard L. Montgom
ery's 8th Army command. Vasilirv was named as the rommandrr »h o  
directed the campaign which rut off the German armies la the Crimea.

Railroad President Becomes Colonel

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

Nurses* Training Schools
MARK IP  TO Sta-au K i l  t  BS a trained

il mire») I^iirn quickIv ut hume. 
mÛtt fr**. (HHAUÖ IMHOOL Ol
rucUral
I UBINO. I)«H> CW-I, (bleat*.

FE A TH E R S  W A N T E D
»K41HIS4 K IM t l l  M W  OM OI.U 

aalktr “
Lesta. Mieeearl.

Ship or write to Sletlisi Ksalfctr I «Masar. 
»SO N. Bisados», •(. '

Narrow Houso
One of the oddities of New York 

city ig its narrowest house, at 75H 
Bedford street, Manhattan. It waa 
built in a driveway between two 
buildings and ia only feet wide 
from front to back.

THERE IS 
NO ASPIRIN

—surer, elrunger or fatter than seniuno 
pure St. Joseph Atpirin. No aapiiin can 
do raoro for you. World's largest aaliar at 
I Of. 3A tablets 20r; 100 labiate only 33*. 
Be sure you demand 81 Joseph Aspirin.

Hard Billiard
In the terrible blizzard that 

swept the northwestern section of 
the United States in 1888, thou
sands of head of cattle were fro
zen standing up on their feet ui 
the fields.

ftI *
(PEACfNTAfrt OVIA 1943 AtfUAOC AND UNIT})

Amnlenr farmhands wIB he neniL 
•Me ngain litis jrene. partii nlarlr 
dar lag Ute summer varatian pertod 
rrhen maay rMy boys and gtrln nre 
wllllng te belp raiae fand. Thts Lang 
Inland. N. Y.. high arbnwl gtrl 
Irnrned to milk dartng a faar-week

to dairy producers. The fead situ
ation Is expected to become tighter 
as locally grown crops am used up 
In areas where supplies am short

Livestock feed will be one of the 
chief problems In the northeastern 
dairy states and In the southern 
states where dairy farming is a 
comparatively new enterprise It 
will enter Into calculations every
where. however, and In some areas 
maintenance of milk supplies may 
necessitate cutting in on other crops 
In order to provide sufficient feed.

The estimated feed-grain produc
tion for 1943 was 116 million tons, 
7 per cent less than the record out
put of 1942, but 16 per cent higher 
than the preceding five-year aver
age. While supplies of both wheat 
and rye available for livestock feed
ing and by-product feeds may be 
larger In the coming months, the 
number of grain-consuming animal 
units currently on farms is much 
above normal and considerably larg
er than a year ago

Cattle-feeding operations are ex
pected to be on a smaller acale than 
last season as to the number of cat
tle on feed, with shorter feeding 
periods also Indicated.

Doable-Cropping Emphasised.
Another problem of national scope 

la the continued need for double- 
cropping to make possible the plant
ing of some IS million more acres 
to crops than them la good growing 
land to be planted. In 1943 farmers 
put 360.437,000 acres In crops on an 
actual acreage of some 340 million 
acres This waa accomplished by 
the planting of two or more succes
sive crop* on a given piece of land 
which otherwise would have lain idle 
after a aingla harvest for the year.

It Is expected that inroads will 
have to be made in 1944 on summer 
fallow land, and that much Idle land 
of low productivity may have to be 
brought into use K It does not seem 
feasible to continue double-cropping 
on carte to farms or to incmase suf
ficient of the permanent crop acre
age to take care of the planting 
goals. Pressure for cropland la go
ing to be heavy everywhere, eays 
WFA. but eepectatly to the West

Machinery problems are not ex
pected to be as severe in 1944 as 
last year, although machinery for 
harvest will still be less to quantity 
than would be deelrable Some 
planting equipment will be at / p re 
mium. also Relaxation of specified 
restrictions by the War Production 
board, and continued efficient appli
cation of the time-honored sharing 
of equipment always a part of neigh
borly farming. wlD belp alleviate

1 which will increase production this 
year and fn 1943. The need is to 
keep a cover on the land, prevent 
Immediate danger of erosion and ap
ply vitalizing material to the soil to 
such forms as lime, superphosphate, 
slag and other fertilizers, green 
manure 'turn under" and legume 
planting These are all calculated 
to aid to increasing yields as well 
as to preserving the productivity of 
the soil.

Conservation problems vary with 
the different regions, depending upon 
topography, soil, climate and con
servation needs of each state. Four 
points must be considered, says 
WFA. In determining the necessity ; 
for any specific practices. They are: '

1. Will it contribute to Increased 
production?

2. Will Its returns be Immediate 
and substantial?

3. Is it easily understood, and Is 
its performance practical for the 
farmer?

4 Can it be easily and effective- ; 
ly administered?

For example, the use of more fer- 
tilizer Is recognized as a major 
method of Increasing food produc
tion on the proposed acreage of crop
land. without increasing labor and 
farm machinery requirementa. The 
use of fertilizer is estimated as prob
ably accounting for a minimum 20 
to 23 per cent of total food produc
tion to 1944. If supplies are avail
able as anticipated.

Assistance Available.
Government aids to assist farmers 

are available for the most part 
through the County Farmer Commit
teemen of the Agricultural Adjust
ment agency and the County Waf ! 
boards. These Include help to pro
curing essential machinery and sup
plies. labor, information on market
ing and transportation, necessary 
credit, and technical assistance of 
various kinds. Certain types of 
loans arc expected to be available 
which will aid food producers.

Overall objective of the 1944 farm 
program, with its record-breaking 
goala on acreage and production, is 
to supply the largest amounts pos
sible for food, feed and fiber for war 
without destroying fiiture productiv
ity

Emphasis will be on production of 
crops with high food value for direet 
human consumption. War demands 
call for the right amounts of food, 
the right kinds of food, and food in 
the right places at the right time

That Is why producers ere plan
ning to grow the things that will 
stretch the food supply to the ut
most

Beware Coughs
fro« conno« colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be*
.............. seat of '
Ip loot

gerin laden phlegm, and aid natura

cause It goes tight to the seat of the 
trouble to help looaen and expel

Ralph Redd. left, president of the Barllngtop railroad, as he was sworn 
into the army as a colonel of transportation, lie  was placed In charge 
of all railroads in the central western region when the army seisrd ibe 
railroads as a strike threatened to disrupt service. Left to right arc: | 
Budd. Col. » .  A. Hart. MaJ. A. Hillman, and Maj. G. E. Van Tassel.

to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
•  bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Queer Name* Bring Finn
Zoroaster and Jupiter are the 

names of two children of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina. Their parents 
were fined on the ground that they 
had no right to give them absurd 
names.

Y O U R  looks better groomed with
M wot too Hair Tonic. Keep«

HAIR unru ly h a ir  la p lace.
Gives lustre. B ig bottle, 

ALWAYS only 26c. Sold everywhere

Marshall Inspects Oahu Jungle Fighters Improvements on Farms
Of the 6,100,000 farms in the 

United States today, 5,000,000 do 
not have running water, 5,400,000 
do not have an inside toilet, 
5,500,000 do not have a bathtub.

N O S E MUST DRAIN
fe l i l i m  Htod Cold M u m »

Wtirn had colds strike, hr Ip none 1
drain.rlcsr t hr » » r  Inr frsrr b m lh in *  “ “
conduit with IMMirS NASAL JULY. At drSWnft.

In Ice Age
During the ice age, walrus lived 

in what is now Florida, and moose 
thrived as far south as Kentucky.

T̂erefieee «stress ef MONTHLY

Female Weakness
Lydia K. Ptnkhsm's Vritrtnhlr Com
pound is mods etprctaUv tot women 
to hrlp rrlirvr porlodlc poli» « I tb  IU 
wrsk. timi, nervous, blue lor Huns 
—due to functional monthly dis
turbances.
Taken rrmitarly—'Makham's Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Here la a 
product that Aelnt rullare and 
that's the kind to buy! Famous for 
almost a century. Thousands upon 
thousands of women have reported 
benefits follow label directions 
Worth trytnyl

[LYDIA E. P1NKHABTS SÌm m

Gen. George C. Maraltisll. U. 8. army chief of ataff, and Lieut. John 
H. Ferguson (left) of Uir Infantry. watch a well trained Jungle fighirr 
crash a barked wire obstacle with a fast lunge. Lieutenant Ferguson, an in
structor In jungle lighting, was the first married man to be drafted from 
han Antonio. Texas.

Two-Acre Tree
A banyan tree in Bali, one of the 

largest in the world, cover* two 
acres.

AT FIRST 
SIM  OF A

Marching Through Muti on Bougainville CO V ®
use 666

Mangan*«« Found E««ential to the Growth of Plant«
Recent research work has dis

closed that the element manganese 
I* essential to plant growth and to 
the nutrition of animals, but It musi 
be controlled *o that excesses, which 
are injurious to growth may not 
develop

a  J Snider, assistant chief in soil 
experiment fields. University at lili- j 
noia college of agriculture, pumta I 
out that as soils become depleted * 
of their natural fertility, manganese 
becomes available in larger quanti- ,

ties and may, wider these condi
tions. prove Injurious to crops. When 
soils sre treated with limestone, the 
availability at manganese is grestly 
reduced and there may be no in
jurious effects on well-timed soils. 
However, the small amounts that 
are required must be supplied to 
prevent Improper development 

Plant leaves contain relatively 
large percentages of manganese 
while grain and seed canto to com
paratively minute quantities. It is

concsivable that deficiencies might 
occur In animals and poultry when' 
a strict grain ration is followed too 
closely If they are allowed access 
to leafy plants, possibilities of man
ganese deficiencies arc remote.

This extensive research project i 
•ras made possible by the develop
ment of improved chemical ■

644 TABLETS. SALVI. NOSE DROtt

WNU—T

W atch  Your  
K i d n e y s /

for the study of mang 
says, and the resulta have 
out the importance at this 
fore little known trace

Heavily laden marine Infantry men elssb through deep mad of a jangle
I earn Ibnss wwoa a k . k . i s L .  m----- »  #y___si___ _ wr i trail as they near the bailie fresi.

«m ilione In the Perlite are 
is (he air. A t the battle r »  

k sU W  toward Rahial whi< h io

V «
j poser ft 
Irespa b.

( anllnaed Asnerican aitarlo 
etrjdll» lengthening oar sir thing 
dfifbad ea RnagatovtUr, Amerlraai 
considered a vital Japes

Help T hem  O m a n  th e  Bland 
a t H arm fu l Body W aste

Tmu k dears ora smstootly Sisarte« 
su »  os ile  I f  Ik» klnad stesso H-. 
kidasjrasaMIM lag to IbsAr eatk—da 
a»« ass ss Malata U u M —tea to re- 
•ovs lopsnosa i Osi. If rstaiesd. oar

Ö— Iks syslsw aad ass-4 lbs wk-ts
■ y  ssososossy.

SyoH-oo asa» bo oogstag ka.katkt . 
i o is i t l , sitsrks si Sis

«• "  •« S» Btgkis. sv*4!*os. e»team 
m í »  Iks u s  a fs—bag al ases < is 
aasMsy aa4 Usa si am aad ««sae<k 

(><kw e «m  at ktCssy ar kladdsr i s  
as Oar ara saassSiosaa k stalag, ssaoly at 
las Ir,-I—SI ariosi Me.

Tksrsakaaidkaasdsakiikal 
traalwaal «  «Mat Ikaa os«te 
ftaaa't filis  Pam's boss kaso ' 
ose losada 1st a m  took tatty yson 
Tksy kata a oaum-etOt n e s s i " «  
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THE TIGER POST
Editor for tho week Doan Qrlgdby 
Hcpurlcri Martha Howard. Pauline
BUnpson, Iva Nora Blmpoon. Clue 
Jot mm. Zske Otbaon. Zclda Marla 
Waat. Freddie Johnson Joa Juliu
sen. Dorothy Ooodaon. Irma Ruth 
Fulbrtyht, Oeotite Savagf. Juanita 
Kurlaa
Typlal Dean Grlgkby

"Oood. bad. and Indifferent “ 
"Mlna’a bean all one kind." re

plied the second tiller of tlia aoll 
—• Different r

W •0#u«* IHM RM MJJIu

A M YSTERY

Bdltorlal By Una Rhea
While read In « a thrilling my» ten 

one afternoon. I received about 
the wont fright of my life 1 
wna sitting out on the back porch 
and It was getting almost too 
dark to read 1 was Just at the 
crucial point of the story when 
something was Just about to hap
pen. I f  I  remember correctly, 
the hero was going through the 
«3d deserted house, "when there 
was an awful clatter." Just as 
I  read the word "c la tte r—It ma
terialized

When I  finally collected my 
scattered senses. I  had loat my 
book, and X was on the front 
porch Instead of the back Upon 
Investigation, I  found that the 
cause of U all was about ten milk 
jars and buckets They had been 
stacked on a small shelf that was 
rather "rickety.“  The shelf was 
on the porch and a few feet be
hind me. I  have never yet been 
able to figure out why It chose 
Just that particular moment to 
fall, but It did—and that waa too 
much far met

4’"
WAR LOAN

sometime

family, per
haps two or 
three, work
in g  Y o u r  
son or your 
b r o t h e r  — 
may be away 
at war.

Th is  w ar 
m u s t en d  

Your whole family,

BR ID AL SHOWEK

The bridal ahower for Ruth 
Franks Man tooth, that was to 
have been held at the home of 
Mrs MoCasland last Friday, was 
held at tile home o f Rev R  L. 
Franks Wednesday afternoon be
cause of snowdrifts and muddy 
streets In the west part of town

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
TO  U no Ohellnl. OREOTING

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff s petition 
at or before 10 oclocfc a. m. o. 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 43 days from the date 
of Issuance of this Citation. Ui 
sume being Monday the 34th day 
of January. A. D. 1944. at or be
fore 10 o'clock a. m , before the 
Honorable District Court of Oray 
County. at the Court House in
Pumita. Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 10th day of December 
1943 The file number of said 
suit being No 7478

The names of the parties In
said suit are: Bertha Riley Chellnl 
as plaintiff, and Dlno Chellnl a*
defendant.

H ie  nature of said suit belr.g
substantially as follow», to-wit:
for divorce, alleging marriage on 
April 17. 1941, and ^paratlon
November 35. 1941 Plaintiff aaya 
she Is a continuous, actual and 
bona fide resident and Inhabitant 
of the State of Texas for more UNFAIR  QUESTION 
than twelve months and of Oray
county for more than six months *  famous alienist wna visiting 
Immediately next preceding the Bermuda and s certain prominent 
filing of this petition. A ll e g *  official happened to meet him
no children and no community The official, after discovering tha; I
property Alleges defendant o n  o r  the alienist waa authority not oi
about November 25, 1941. volun- Immigration, but on the men tails
tartly and without provocation on unaound. a&ked:
Use part of the plaintiff, abandon- “ Doctor, hose do you really tell 
ed the plaintiff, with Intention o’ W • person is Insane?"

To tho Pooplo 
of this Community •

THINK IT  OVER
How about douig a little cold 

turkey thinking after you lay 
aside this newspaper tonight* 

You’ve got a good Job The 
chances are there is someone 

else in your

your neighbors, are praying It 
ends soon and those fighting boys 
of yours will come home safely 

But will you be ready for 
whatever happens when peace 
comes* Will you have some
thing laid away* We’ re all hop
ing there'll be Jobs aplenty. Jobs 
which mean making something 
for somebody's happiness and 
not for somebody's sorrow 
That's where your Wsr Bonds 
come Into the picture Sure, 
Americans own Pillions of dol
lars of War Bonds now; and be
fore this 4th War Loan ends 
they will have pul away billions 
more But how about you* 
You're the one that counts The 
bigger the pile of War Bonds 
you have when peace comes, the 
bigger chance you'll have to slip 
right Into the post-war world 
you're dreamlrg shout tonight 

So i l l  Back the Attack "
THE EDITOR.

In a quart of grade A mil' 
j there are approximately 760 cal 
o rb » of fuel value . . (

; “ calory" la that amount of hea; 
liberated during the combustion of 
furl, which will raise the tempera 
ture of one quart of water fou' 
degree#, Fahrenheit). While per
forming ordinary la b r  a mar 

1 weighing 180 pounds will burn 
about 390 calories of furl (food1 j 
per hour A quart of grade A 
milk then will supply such a man i 
with sufficient fuel for two and a 
half hours work While asleep, 
or reading a magazine, the quar' 
of ndlk will keep his fires burnli: 
for about ten hours Sitting at s 
desk, a quart o f milk will k e » 
his think tank buzzing for abou' 
alx hours

Mrs J. H Thompson. Kellervllle, F  8 
1» a new leader ol The News a year

Rogers orders The News

Charter No. 14165 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

American National Bank in McLean

Oskalooaa. La.— The Masnsk? 
county Red Cross chapters nev 
water safety chairman can use hr 
name as a slogan for Ida servlc. 
He Is W E Swim

Mrs Pauline McMullen undrr—'n 
an operation at Temple last week 
for a spinal tumor Her mothei 
and daughter are with her

of McLean In -the S 'ate of Texas, at the close of oustnesa an 
I December 31. ¡943. published In response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, unde" Section 6211, U. 8 . Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
loans and Discounts iincluding 8386 43 overdrafts) $230363 76
United S lat«* Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 306.800 00 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 41.118 34
Corporate stoks (Including 81360.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) 1.950.00
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve balance.

and cash Items m process of collection 665337 19
Bank premises owned 86.000.00, furniture and fixtures

81 000 00 6.000 00
• Bank premises owned are subject to no liens not assumed by bank) 

i . her assets 1794.22

NEW TEACHER IN  
H IG H  SCHOOL

W e are glad to have Mrs Chau- 
doln back as band director for 
both the high school and ward 
school We are also glad to have 
Mrs. John B Rice as a teacher In 
our school. Mrs Rice will teach 
community civics and Texas his
tory. and she will have charge of 
tlie high school library.

living separately and apart iron 
her and that he has so lived t  
this time, a period of more that 
three years All of which conduc 
an the part of the defendant 1 
alleged to constitute three year 
abandonment on the part of th 
husband Prays citation be »e rr*  
an live defendant, and that »
divorce be granted, with roatora
tlon of maiden name and for costs

Issued this the 10tn day of
December. 1943

Olven under my hand and sea: 
of said court, at office in ftampa 
TVxjlv this the 10th day of De 
ormber. A  D 1943

M IR IAM  WILSON. Clerk 
District Court. Oray County. TV*»* 
By W ILLAD 2AN  ELLIS. Depot' 
(SEAL) Sl-4c-FC

T IG E R  BASKETBALL TEAM

Our squad Is young and In
experienced. The team consists 
of Zoke Olbaon. Harold Meador. 
Oeorge Johnson, Doyle Batten. 
Dean Grigsby. Quentin Brooks. 
Johnny Chilton, Troy Base. Bill 
Mounce. Harold Richardson, Rob
ert Beall. Richard Origsby. James 
Batson and Johnie Cublne

WE'RE FROM MISSOURI

W ANTED -Fold ing bed by a 
lady that shuts up and looks like 
a p iano—Blue Earth C y  (Minn.) 
Enterprise.

WE PASS

When this daylight saving Ume 
jiest was first Imposed upon the 
country we were told that one of 
Its principal purposes waa to save 
electricity Now our local school 
aut)unities are to postpone by 30 
minutes the Ume for opening 
schools In the morning, and they 
make the change In order to save 
electricity. Count us out We 
pass —Dally Oklahoman

“Oh, we merely ask him a few 
ordinary questions which ordinary 
people can answer correctly " 

“What type of question*"
•Well." replied the alienist, "thb 

Is the sort of thing Captain Cook 
made three voyages round the 
world and died on one of them 
Which was It?"

"Oh, I say!" objected the of 
nclal. *T think th a t» a bit steep 
I'm not very good at history."

Buy printing In McLean

AUTOM OBILE

SERVICE
That pleases our eustomers.

OasolLne. oils and greases of 
the right quality. Tires, 
tubes and batteries when 

you need them 
A trial will convince.

BARR SERVICE  
STATION

Standard Products
Service Round the Clock

MEADOR
CAFE

McLean's Oldest 

Eating Place

On Highway 66 

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I B

Do you feel 
‘left out of it?’
A RE YOU minting the 

chance to share ln l hl» 
war—mla»ing an i »perlene« 
you'd value all your life?

Rich! now. In the WAC. you 
could be doing a vital Army 
Job. You could he g-tltng 
valuable training, meeting new 
people, seeing new placet 
while »erring your country.

More Wae» are needed at 
once. Get full detail» about 
elicit Illy, training, pay. the 
Job» Wars do, how they live. 
Go to lhe n ru rt l U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station. (Your 
pet! office will give you the 
address) Or write: The
Adjutant General. Room 4115. 
Munition» Building. Washing
ton. D. CL !)•> it today!

$1.043.663 50TO TA L  A » 3 r r s  ..................... .................. ...............
L IA B IL IT IE S

■>etried deposits of individuals, partnership*, and cor
porations ___  8*67.564.53

"in i' d lOolr. cf tndlvidu"!» partner*hips, and corporations 5.663 39 
epesfs i f  United Stater Government (Including postal

saving.-.) __________ ____________________ — — ___
>poslt* c f Bute* and pnllt.cal subdivisions ____________
>ther deposits (certified rud cashiers check», etc.)

TO TA L  DL-POSITB . _  ..„»»70.684 61
)ther liabilities

74.122 99 
33.293.21 

50 49

352 93

TO TA L  LIA  B IL rn  F.S
C APITAL AOOOUNTB

•' nnron stock, total par
turplus . . .  ___ ______ ___________________
Undivided prints __ ____ _ _________ _______
Uaerves (and retirement account lor preferred stock)

TO TA L  CAPITAI, ACCOUNTS . . . . .  ________ .

8971.037 34

$ 50.000 00 
18.000.00 

. 342596

.  1300.00

8 72.625 96

TO TAL L IAB IL IT IE S  AND C AP ITAL  ACCOUNTS $1.043.663 50 
MEMORANDA

United Stab*» Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed. pledged to secure depotlts and other liabilities 8 70,000.00 

> posits secur'd by pledged asMcU pursuant to re
quirements of law 44,337 49

4TATE OF TEXAS County of Oray. as:
I. Clifford Allison. casnW of the above-named bunk, do solemnly 

wear that the above statement Is true to  the beat of my knowledge 
*nd belief.

CLIFFORD ALLISON Cashier
Sworn to an l subscribed before me this 8th day o f January. 1944 

SEAL) O O  8TOKELY. Notary Public
CORRECT - A i test T. A MASBAY, J. M CARPENTER. J L. HESS

Dlrectcrs.

DEPOSITS
IN THIS BANK 

A D C

INSURED

WAR BONDS
*ot0&VcCtf™

A PATRIOTIC SERVICE

-■» **. »  » ' i  \*>¿ *

MEET T1IE SENIOR

Seventeen-) ear-old Juanita EarLv. 
waa born In Ranger on March 
21. 1936 She has been an active 
member on the Tiger Post staff 
for three years and also In the 
drum and bugle corps Her am
bition Is to be a secretary, and 
her hobbles are swimming, danc
ing. and picnicking Lots of luck 
In your future life. Nila, and may 
It be a road of success

rM«1104.1 B B C  i  t  i« B B S  • 8u» B l  •'•)(• I '  • «»•«•• • • • • • 1 1 • I I *B
ft
I

Our entire high school expresses 
Its sympathy for Mrs Dickinson 
and Ernestine In the temporary 
lass to Uncle Sam of their splendid 
young husband and father/ Mc
Lean's and Pucketts loss Is our 
Navy's gain After "Anchors A- 
weigh.* hurry home. Mr Dick
inson.

THE WRONG S P IR IT

Mr Brown and Ids wife, Jenny, 
had enjoyed bickering for over 
forty yuan. But at last Jenny 
seemed to be really annoyed For 
a week she had been harping about 
>31 drinking his coffee from hi.» 
saucer. Finally, at supper one 
night she delivered her ultimatum 

"B l.“  aha said with dignity, "ef 
you don’t stop a-drtnkin your cof
fee out n your saucer I'm a-goto' 
to leave you, that's a lii”

Old B l'a  Jaw dropped He look
ed at her. than surveyed his 
saucer of coffee In sorrow He 
pushed away the sauoer and spoke 
with a note o f longing In his 
voice

■ Jenny,' he said. "I'm  a-gotn' 
t miss you, gal “

s i SUMMARY

I've had all eons of help Ihia 
the f in i  farm er

The Grocery Wise 

Economize
It’s our policy to specially feature the 

items which can mean real savings for 
thrifty money makers. We like to call 
attention to those foods whose prices 
can be marked exceptionally low be
cause of plentiful quantities or other 
market conditions. That’s why house
wives find it so pleasant and econ
omical to shop here. They know we 
are cooperating with them in helping 
keep their budgets in line. They know 
there is never any compromise about 
quality at CITY FOOD . . .  where qual
ity and prices are always right!

I
4•
I  
ft ft ! 
• ■ 
* 
i  
«

^CHEVROLET»*

y O i
w r t f #

f  a n d  y o u ’ll g e t  be t te r

p e r f o r m a n c e  a t  l o w e r  cost!

«or « o « 1

.  - - T

»  WU * .  * * * *

Owf KM of 
Carbon In 
Combustion 
Chumbar

♦

Stop Oil Pumping 
and Spark Plug

Ramavo Sludga 
and Carbon 

Dopo sits

Claan Carbon- 
Coatad Volvos

C ity  F o o d  Store
j

Quality Service Satisfaction Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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Fun for the Whole Family

PRIVATE
B l !€K

ir
Clyde Lewis

“ I t  beau m e how that guy. Burk, ran  sleep  so m uch !

CROSS
TOWN

B v
Roland Coe

* '0 ^  sfeP*

•T h ey 're  W O U N D  stripes. I  got tw o  spankings t ’d s y !*
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By RUBE GOLDBERG

V O U ’LL are this set in the very 
*  best places this winter—they’r* 

second to none in good looks. Cro
chet the smart pill-box hat of black 
wool and please—do the separata 
flowers in pink! The pink and 
black combination with the match
ing mittens are lovely with a bea
ver coat—or a fur coat of any sort. 
This is distinctly a gala dress-up 
set to wear with your very 
best winter clothes and it has no 
age limit.

The hat and mittens are as at
tractive on the chic gray-haired 
woman as they are on the college 
girl!

• • •
To obtain complete crocheting Instruc

tion» lor the Pink-Flower Hat and Mitten 
Set (Pattern No. 3644) »end I f  centa In 
coin, your name and addrea« and tha pat
tern number.

Due to an unuiually large demand and 
current war condition*, »lightly more time 
la required In flUlng order* for •  few el 
the most popular pattern number».

| Send your order to:

HOME NEEDLEWORK 
M# South Well» SL Chicago.

COLDS OEMAND 
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
GET PROMPT REL I EF1

Grove*
doctor-«

Calde rnay land to seek
oatlectedl Ruet—orotdi _ __
•or ■anal cold mleectm. take (
Cold Tablets. They’r* like a d< 
proscription—t h»t la, a mi 
mod Irla*. Contain right oc tiro moOtc- 
Inal Ingrediente—glee prompt, deci
de» relief from all tkaea cold symp
toms. Hmdarhe—body acbee—fever 
—ansai »tuffiamo. Take raartly aa 
dlrectad. Cat Croea'a CoM Tabieca 
from your druggist—for ally year* 
known to million« as "Sroaao Out- 
nlne" Cold Tablets.

i Money—Oer Largai

By GENE BYRNES

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSI

Acne pimples, arsemi
title, ample ringworm,_________
bumps, (blackheads), and ugly 
out akin. Million« relieve itching, burn-

— factory derma- 
tetter. aalt rheum. 

‘ brnkea-

ing and aorenem of these miner ire with 
ample home treatment. Uose to work at 
ones. Aide healing, works tha anliaepUe 
way. llm Black and White ( iintmeot only 
aa directed. lOr. 2Ac. 6Ur a im  2d y w i '  
eucceae. Money-track guarantee Vital 
la cleansing is good snap. Enjoy fa
mous Black and White Hkw Soap daily.

F A L S E  T E E T H
HELO FIR Ml Y BY

Comfort Cushion
RAISING KANE— Pony’s Error By FRANK W EBB

H A V 'H R  A
t l T T t i  A O  -
V E n t u q w  o f  
M l *  OteSY. FOLKS

m er a  POfYv 
■  m t  SOUCAkS  
LtrtE a  Mouse'

H C * AH ODD LOOKIN* !
POND / 0 u T  HB seews V
t o  e c  o u i r e  F O ie rto ty ',-

-e -----

T let g o  
Top mv e a r //
L t w A T  A i n 't  r

C H A V/.

VB M V-Vem *
.  P B E S C N TS

COLOSSAL PEOPLE '

MAOTHS NU0P4CK T M *
LAovteH o d is c o v e r e d  
WHERE VAN ISH IN G - 
c r e a m  D iS A P R E A O S  TO.

h o w  « u i  t o m  r u m  w a r  DAT
-H O B  COWOETAMT SHIM IMS NAT
I t ’s so aaay to w m t  your platas 

aU d ay—when b a ld f lralariy—all day 
placo by  that 
dentist's formulo.
I. Dr.Wemet'ePow- 
dat lets you enjoy 
ootid foods—avoid

I ooea pia tea. Haifa

& Largest aelliag — g

Dr Wernet's Powder
I A Ml. I S T S ill INC. F l A I I 
Fl)*l>l* IN »M» Wl Mi 0

f t í r  *

•  E con o m ies ! ;

a  Dr Warnet'■ I 
dar le pure, ham

r THOUGHT WE CCM.P SO OVER TO 
. TMg CHURCH SOCIAL TORETHf R, MARY

miwm . those rolls smell delicious»
BUT HOW 0«0 YOU EVER KINO TIME 

TO BAMl THEM TOOAV»

IT* A NEW, GU'CK RECIPE, 
RUTH... ÇPEEO* Wt'fAT ROLLS 

THEY'RE CALLEO- THÍY NOT 
ONLT SAA BAKINÉÍ TIME, BUT 
WVf g »TRA VITAMINS TOO’

WXJ SEE, ALL THOSE VITAMINS 
GO RIGHT INTO YOUR BAKING, WITH 
NO GREAT LOBS IN THE OVEN. AND 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF FLElSCHMANM* 

WILL KEEP PERFECTLY IN TOUR Kf BOR*

7 ANO THAT* NOT AIL,RUTH. JUST LOOK 1 
AT THIS WONOERFUL FLEHCHMANNS J 
RECIPE BOOK YOU CAN GET... FORT y J 
MAGES IN COLOR. WITH AN ENTIRE 
SECTION OF WARTIME RECIT 

AND ITS FREE !

7 ]

TREE I New 4S 
ft hateag iawa
•ri d Casta* II« 4TT.I
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^HAROLD CHANNING WIRE
W N .U .U U A S I

“ I didn't know mysolf,”  the said, 
"until tonight. It 't  Steve They’ ve 
had terrible times thla year. And 
yet Steve means everything to him. 
He sees Steve throwing his life away 
and It takes his own life right out 
of him ."  She looked up gravely. 
''U w , you could have helped more 
than you did.”

Staring off into the room’s dark
ness, he said, " I ’ ll go up the trail, 
but that's ail. I can't promise about

BURNET has ratarnad tram 
•oatbara Tam  la IS1I, la 

a Jab as traU bets far TOM AR- 
otrnor of u>e Croat T roach. Oa 

way ba gala saws from WILLY 
and meats fear aarptrlour-ael- 
Tom Arnold tells I s r  that ba 

| mortal with bit bard to Wyoming, 
that be to trytat to make good lbs 
t iarts load «baa the bank at Us 
was robbed Torn fears that bis 

STRVR may be Involved. Tom also f 
Ji tbal ba matt deliver three tboataad

of cattle la the Indian agent at . ,,
la by September 1 or lose a probt- 1 Ule ranch-

contract. Law talks u  f o r  AR- ’ ’L e w ’ ’  Her hands slid down to 
il.O, who to encased to the foreman, his wrists. "Why, Lew?”  Her voice 

Y MANNING. was low and hushed. "Tell me
Why not?”

He turned his head and looked 
down at her then; she was a woman 
with all of a woman's understand
ing and yet must hear a man say 
what was already plain enough. He 
saw the fullness and roundness be
neath the tight red cloth of her 
dress giving her no longer the Inno
cence of a little girl, and there was 
that breathless wait in her eyes. 

That controlled moment suddenly

CHAPTER IV

her up hard in his arms Once be
fore tonight he had kissed her; yet

You've come up through ! U“ t ,or both of them waa • 
tuble to know all the rT'*‘* t,n* H* drcw hcr “ P * llh

a violent urge to stir in her what was
so mad inside himself. For an in-

leaf*.

T refused and they started mak- 
up a herd of their own. Buying 

the cheap price now, they’ll save 
thousand dollars If they get to 

allala with that herd . . . and I 
1’ t with mine," Tom continued. 
’Sure," Lew said, "sure," and a 
den restless Impatience goaded 

up onto his long legs. "But 
t’s a game two can play. Torn! 
at’s the matter here anyway? 

stampede Is their deal give ’em 
back

;h trouble 
ks."
naroused, Arnold said quietly, 

ve let Clay handle this." 
w’s glance sharpened on him. 
trouble's bound to come." he 
, ‘ ‘ I ’d rather settle it now than 

the trait There'll be grief enough 
r. Does Clay know I'm  to trail 
s for you?”
’Not yet." Arnold's dark eyes llft- 

He smiled. “ I'm  glad to know 
've still got an edge on you! 
t’s what I've  been counting on, 

t and a proposition I'm going to 
ke." His gruff bluntness returned, 
ow don't get it into your fool head 
t this is a gift. I ’ve got my own 
id and selfish reasons.”

Looking down past the man, Lew 
the breathless way in which 

iy was watching him, her lips part- 
all of her body held very still. 
Tom was saying, " I  want you 

take a share in this Cross T herd, 
trade. You’ve got that land in 

'yomlng. I ’ ve got cattle and no 
ace to range them. I'm  adding a 
ousand head of shes and yearlings 
the beef contract. That thousand 

head will make a start on the new 
Jranch—half for Joy and Steve, half 
for you.”

It was a generous offer, more than 
generous, all that he would need, 
but with a price that neither of 
these two understood. Silenced by 
that knowledge, he stared down Into 
the firelight so long that behind him, 

ost in anger, Arnold's gruff voice 
urst out, "Well? What's the trou- 
le now?”
“ Tom.”  he said, " I ’m sorry. I'll 
iss your herd north, and you can 
e my range In Wyoming. But I 

an't tie myself as a Cross T  part- 
icr." He saw a sharp breath drawn 

tween the girl's parted lips and 
e  old man's sudden blank am a le 
ant “ You forget Clay Manning,”  

e said. 'That makes a fourth one 
this deal after a while. There 
uldn't be room.”

He was aware of Joy's deeper qui- 
itness and of the fixed stare of her 
lyes upon him, and then in that mo- 
ent's silence an abrupt rhythm of 

Riders pounded across the ranch 
yard.
s\ It was Clay Manning's shout that 
failed in to them, and then the thud 

his boots hit the gallery outside, 
inging down from saddle to floor 
;e as he always did, with his horse 

rdly at a stop.
The door burst open and he came 
like a gust of prairie wind, filling 
room with that charged and vl- 
force.

In the doorway he turned his head 
called back outside, "It 's  all 

it, kid,”  and then came on in 
Joy. He put one arm all the 

y around her in Intimate posses- 
hugged her hard; and at the 

«  time, while he made that show, 
was grinning and saying. "Glad 
see the old home ranch again, 

yw?”
“ Sure,”  he said, "sure,”  and 
oked past him at Steve coming In 
jw, wondering what Clay's call, 
fs all right, kid,”  had meant 

Ifway across the room Steve 
;ed, almost with a small boy's 
ulenee, "What did you want me 
Dad?”

"Wondered where you were," Ar- 
sald. "What happened?”  

["Good lord! That all? Nothing 
ipened! Only got separated from 
bunch.”  It was not until then 

t he faced around with a casual 
ting. "How's Wyoming?”

“ Fine, Steve,”  Lew said. "Fine If 
dodge the Sioux. Didn't get 

hair lifted yeti”
« r e  had been a little awkward 

i t  With sudden nervous unrest 
ve  flung himself from the Bra
ce mantel. He spoke to hia fa- 

" I f  that's all you wanted—”  
then, "C6me on. Clay. Let's 

I "  He started across the room. 
The rush of their horses' hoots 

from the ranch yard and the 
ht'a deep silence came again.

Arnold moved from the Bra
ce. He looked suddenly old and 

ed. "I 'm  going to bed.”
[ When the distant d '« r  had closed 

faced Joy’s small figure standing 
against the red embers of the

"Joy,”  he asked, "what’ s hap- 
I? I mean to your father.”

trick he knew. But Clay Manning 
was still the foreman here; and then 
Tom Arnold's look hardened and he 
was saying, " I 'l l  be eternally 
damned If a man can be every
where! Moonlight Bailey's still my 
horse wrangler and a good one, but 
he's let the remuda drift. 1 guess. 
He told me last night we're thirty 
head short. We'U hunt them to
day.”

"T ry  Crasy Woman," Lew offered. 
" I  saw tracks." He explained no 
more. In a moment, with his break
fast finished, he said, "Since I'm 
not signed on the pay roll yet I'll 
take a little cruise this morning 
alone.”

He saw Arnold's glance lift sharp
ly and drop. It was not his way to 
question a man.

Even as he watched eastward Lew 
could see dust clouds layered above 
the advancing columns, some of 
them forty miles away. Closer, 
where Ox Bow town made a hand
ful of gray adobe cubes scattered 
beside the new railroad, a dark

Who’* News 
This Week

B,

Delos Wheeler Lovelece
Consolidatoli 1 -WNU Hvtoaaa.

left him. He caught her and pulled j swarm moved out slowly, taking the
arrowhead trail formation 

He straightened in a moment, 
! squinting to sharpen the focus of 

what his roving gaze had (Aught.
A lone rider was coming out from 

! that herd near town, the hoofs of his

N EW YORK - F o r  this new year 
of pell-mell war traffic the In

terstate Commerce commission has 
elected to its chairmanship William 
,  •  i  ... J PA ttcr-
T o o k  R a ilro a d in g  son , w h o
By Mail at a Call knows the 

Boy; Hoadt ICC
tlon system and its problems in war 
or peace from the ground up. He 
began studying them nearly half s 
century ago as a call boy,

Patterson became an ICC 
m em ber in 1939, but be has been 
on Its payroll far 39 years. He 
was hired aa an inspector of ap
pliances la 19M when there waa 
a considerable stir about safety. 
The Job expanded until a scare 
of years later It turned Into the 
assistant directorship of Ibe 
commission's bureau of safety. 
Nest Falterson went onto the 
mechanical advisory committee 
of the federal coordinator of 
transportation. Finally m em ber
ship on the commission Itself 
came from President Roosevelt. 
Patterson made his first connec

tion with a railroad in Neenah, Wit
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RUTH WYETH SPEARS
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V J ^ H E N  you have made one rag
”  rug you w ill find yourself a 

'm em ber o f an enthusiastic clan;
| counting the days until you fall 
! heir to a dregs o f a particular 
I color that fits into the design that 

He was born there, where the Fox i*  developing under your fingcri. 
running horse shooting up puffs of [ Indians used to hunt and do a lot o f'Th ese  enthusiasts also bleach m a

terials to tone them down; they 
brighten others with d y e ; they an-

atant she was rigid, and then ahe
waa clinging to him with a turbulent , dust like exploded bombs. He came fighting, only seven years after the 
strength | on incredibly fast. Still out on the town was founded. A little while as

He let her go as suddenly as he plain, he veered toward the low hills • call boy made him want a better 
had caught her and stood back, I that rimmed the eastern side of job. Correspondence courses w ere ]*  wonderful time, 
shaken and staring j the valley and was lost In there for | new then, and well recommended

Her voice choked. "Lew, I didn't 
know." She leaned against the man
tel edge.

"You know now."
"Y es .”  She looked at him, pain 

and despair coming into her dark 
eyes.

tique tom e with tea and they have

perhaps ten minutes. When he came , for kids who couldn’t get other | *-*-».*-

? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
?

BORDER FOR 30‘fcUG 
4-ROWS TAN 

3 ROWS 
GREEN 

RED

The sketch gives *11 the direction« yoa 
will need to copy this fascinating brsidad 
rag rug with a flower medallion In ttao 
center. Or you may make two of tha 
medallions, sew them together and add a 
braided handle for a knitting bag Braid 
the fabric atrip* tightly and keep the work 
flat while you *ew the circle* for the rosea 
and the loops for leaves; then aew them 
together. Us* carpet thread double lor 
thla and for aewlng the braided row* 
around the edge of the rug.

NOTE—Thla rug design to from BOOK • 
which contains 31 other things to make 
from scraps of fabric and other odds and 
ends. Price of book to U  cents. Addreaa:

; ASK M F
ANOTHER

I A General Quiz

?
He awoke in the morning with 

the green streak of dawn beyond

out hla pace had slowed to a walk, schooling, so he studied air brake 
Like that, unhurried, he moved into j and train operation by mail. That 
the Cross T roundup camp at the | started him up the railroad ladder 
valley’s mouth. j and Anally he became a conductor

"Now then,”  Lew asked, “ what j At the peak of hts rise he married, 
kind of coyote business was that?”  fathered a son, a daughter Later

With his gaze led to the roundup ■ he twitched to the ICC. He is 63 
camp by that lone rider he watched | »ow. 
the work going on below him It —— —
brought a sudden scowl to the steady i U  ITLER'S legions fall back and m ilitary police o f the U. S 
set of his hazel eyes Half a dozen 1 *  the little kings whose little 2. What is a gavotte? 
branding fires sent their smoke into countries lie Just beyond the smoke 3. The Isle o f Capri is in what 
the still air He could sec the small of battle turn more boldly toward sea? 
darting figures of mounted men cut _  _  _
into the pool of cattle and come C*en. R oy ce  T a lk »  
out. each with his single animal at Of OH, Transport 
a rope's er.d. There were a tlou- R ig h t , ,  Weather 
sand steer* to be road-brauded. so
Tom Arnold had said. They'd never military commission sit down to 10 6. What la
get that job done by tomorrow night sheep served on heaped up rice by Switzerland?

Thought of so much lost time put shrewd warwi.se Ibn Saud. master 7. Why can our arm y and navy 
its Irritation in him He knew a ot ,h*  best of Arabia. The talk, bombardiers h it^ven  camouflaged 
better way. after chins are wiped, is of oil and targets?

He sat up and gathered his reins transport privileges. But once, at 8. Approxim ately how many men 
to go and turned for a last look at **»»*. the general certainly asked registered in the first draft on Oc- 
the spring where he had hoped a about th* weather An airplane pi toiler 16, 1940’  
man would be camping Old Willy tot who has flown his own ships 9. What is the c lavicle In the 
Nickle was crouched thcie beside m°re than a million miles, he is j  human body?
the water, smoking his black c lay l**w «y* • h «le  worried about wind | 10. How much launching grease

^  A- ̂ to (b* fb. (b- (V A- (b. fb. A- A- A- (b- A- fb-€b-

The Questiont
1. What is the insigne for the

arm y?

Hitler's ene-i 4. A candidate for the presiden- 
m ies. M i )  cy o f the United States must be at 
Gen R a lph  least how old?
Royce and 5. Supt rstitiously speaking, a 
his A l l ie d  loupgarou is what’

the Latin  name of

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Scalar« Hills New York

Drawer it

Enclose IS cento for Book N*. S. 

Hama .
A«dress

Just 3 drop* Peaetra
Kuar Drop* to each 
n o s tr il h e lp  you 
breathe freer almost 
instantly to give your 
h<-ad cold air. 3Sc—314 
tune* as much for BOc. 
Caution: Us** only aa 
directed. Always K*-t 
Penetre K is s  llrope

pipe
"Lord, Willy,”  he said, "you do 

make my acalp itch! Did you hap
pen to be an Apache I'd have an 
arrow in my bump ribs by now!”  

"So you would." Willy nodded. 
"How long have you been here? 

Saw no sign ot your camp.”
Tha otd man stood up and stuffed 

his pipe into the deep pocket of hia 
decr-hide coat. "Last night,”  he 
said. "You don't never leave your 
camp sign, boy," he advised grave
ly. "Bury your fire and sleep away 
aomewheres from the water. Well.

and clouds and rain
Royce la American command

er In the Middle Esit, big, wide- 
Jawed, with hi* military cap usu
ally cocked al a llcattie angle. 
He get* on with kings. A while 
back Kgypt'a Farouk piloted 
him on an aerial sightseeing 
trip, though Royee could have 
piloted Farouk even more skill
fully. Hr was one of the first 
30 army officer* to qualify a* 
fliers and In the last war led a 
squadron of fighting planes In 
France,

i is needed to get a ship safely into 
I the water?

The Ansu>ert
1. Crossed pistols.
2. A  dance.
3. The Tyrrhenian sea.
4. Thirty-five.
5. A person able to assume a

wolf's form .
6. Helvetia
7. In frared film can spot false 

structure (netting, cloth streamers, 
artificial cam ouflage), so that

that's just talk though!" He leaned 
on the slender barrel of hi. needle ‘he Japs in the Philippines and won
gun and stared down into the valley

trained cam eram an, w'ith one look,
1»  this war he began by fighting; ca”  s*,*ec * r i'° i  ‘ 'r target.

8. Sixteen m illion.
9. The collarbone.

10. As much as 45 tons m ay be
a DSC and Ute DFC there to add to

Lew climbed up on a steep slant 
wooded with pine.

his window, and the tempest of 
last night's feeling with Joy was 
gone. He could ace his way clearly 
again.

In the warm, steamy kitchen he 
found Tom Arnold and Clay Man
ning with a third man who was a 
stranger to him.

Arnold said, "Morning. Lew. 
Guess you don't know Ed Splann. 
This Is Burnet. Splsnn, the fellow 
w* wars talking about who's going 
to trail-boss for ms.”

"Howdy,”  Splann grunted, looked 
up end dropped his head again.

By tha time he sat down to the 
table Clay and Ed Splann had fin
ished eating. They stood up at ones, 
dropped their dishes Into Owl-Head's 
wooden wash tub and went out to
gether.

"What's holding Clay's tongue? 
Oot a grouch on this morning?"

Tom Arnold could ba mild at 
strange times. He said gently, "Go 
easy with Clay, Lew. He didn't take 
much to the Idea of your being here 
to trad-boss for ma. You can't blame 
him. He's been north twice him
self.”

"But not for two years. Tom, and 
trail conditions change over night 
Clay knows th a t"

"He'll smooth out," Arnold said, 
"when we get started."

"When wtU that be? What’ s left 
to be done?" He felt a sudden 
blocked Irritation There was some
thing here that he wanted to slash 
through "Hell's tittle fishes, Tom. 
there's been time enough!"

"You'd know better than that If 
you had been here,”  Arnold said. 
"W t've  been hounded on every side. 
Clay says «re'll leave dey after to
morrow |'d hoped today. Road
branding la all that's left to do. I 
bought some mixed herds the pest 
two years. We’ve got to get those 
all under the Croas T  "

"Haw many, Tom?”
"A  thousand head about ”
Briefly Low figured. A thousand 

. . ten hours. There was a

"Seem , like the Cross T*. been Croix de Guerre he earned S, 
slowed ud some That herd there quarter of a century ago. Con neeaea and the care with wnicnsiowia up some inai nero more G b,. w ... the grease is compounded and ap-
past town Is the Indian Supply out- v “10”  that Germany can be beaten ,■ the d if ir rm r*  be
fit. so I think, hitting the trail ahead '™ "  command«! JJ cot i v  fmiura
of Tom Arnold. That's been their «  the Middle East since Septem »ween success and costly fa.lura.
caper ”  ber. mo*t ot the army's top "

•They've thrown trouble .plenty men he »a n t jo W e H  Point. Capital Punishment
Into the Cross T s  start,”  Lew . .. ,______ ________

"so I'm  told." He looked A THIN ' Urele*a E n g lish m an  Since 1928, the states that Im-
* a hatn« make the ----  'down into the old fellow's dark, gen-j * *  J * '.  a life  sentence for murder

tie face and brought out the thing Et* hlh ,l,r f ° rc*- ,aier lhan Milton s hove decreased from  8 to 8, while
1 "helmed cherubims seen those that execute by hanging

In glittering decreased from  19 to 10,
ranks with M ^9 Collier's. Those inflicting the 
wings dis- penalty by electrocution have in- 
p l a y e d  creased from  20 to 24, while those 
He covers hydrocyanic gas have in-

30 Pound Headdress
The headdress o f s nomad wom

an o f Turkestan, adorned with 
m ore than 30 pounds o f coins, is 
the equivalent o f a new autumn 
hat.

he wanted to know.
He gave hia details clearly " I f .  Q f L  U n e  o f  

man leading the Cross T was to "  , _
swing west and keep of? the trail he'd T a ilo rs , Th is  Son 
savs time and even pass the Indian Makes Steel Vests 
Supply outfit maybe. There's

that .“ T  -- ---------- creased from  1 to 8.
| with steel. They fly cap-a-pi* W ell | y ^ W a B y , U u h  , UU gives the

shorter route. They tell me
Colonel McKItrlck led a scouting .. . . . , --------------- ---------------- . ------------
army up the Staked Plain ones and \ _ *5 *****1 .trom condemned man a choice o f being
marked the way with rock piles. 
There's buffalo grass enough this 
year. But It's a question of water. 
No man hereabouts could aay. I 
guess."

"Well, he could!" old Willy stated 
"It 'd  be a dry drive first day to a 
tank, with nothing to go by. Then 
there'll be those rock piles plain as 
a man’s note. He could make It a 
hundred miles north to the White 
Salt Fork. A double butte la hla 
landmark there. He goes east from 
th a t"

"There'll be water on the Staked 
Plain then, sure?"

" I f  a man know* how the Apaches 
got it in them dry cienegas.”

Lew grinned. "He does.”  Thla 
was satisfying Information, and be 
made a vital decision to tfast mo
ment " I t ’ ll be the rock-pile route 
for the Croes T  when 1 take it over. 
Without things happening we'll start 
In another day.”

Willy nodded and crouched again 
beside the water; and so, having 
planted that knowledge In his brain. 
Lew left him like a brown old eagle 
perched high on the ledge of rock.

He rode down toward the brand
ing fires In the valley's mouth Out 
art the flat ground, a big. pot bol 
bed mossjrhorn broke suddenly from 
two men who bad cut him trom the 
herd. With his rope stringing he 
turned him and was up slooe to the 
two nders when he recognised Clay 
and Ed Splann.

(TO BE OOOTWUEDI

head to foot they «rear, besides a 
hairnet, an armored vest And it 
turned blows like Lancelot's shield.

This war makes less and less 
sense. It uses every invention of 
history's most mechanised age. but 
the best protection for Its cham
pions is copied from the days of old 
when knights were bold.

A desen years age I « 0 Bard 
Barratt of Uw rlaoolc Wilkinson 
Ssrord company tinkered ap aa 
armored vest. Vest* came easy 
to him. Hts father, grand and 
great grandfathers were tailor*. 
Ham* were sold, la Um  Battle 
of Britain, la «rives aad sweet
hearts wonting extra protection 
far their airmen. Nearly twa 
years ogs Brig. Gea. M aksim  
Grow, Eighth air force sargeon. 
heard of the dandy device. Scot
land Yard helped him ran dawn 
the maker and shortly Itarratt 
was working anlll all hoars.

The latest vesta inelud* a thigh- I 
protector. Their flexibility ia the j 
result of overlapping plate*, on*. ' 
tiro and three ply. On* ply stops j 
light flak. Three ply atopa even ! 
revolver bullets close up. Each 
small plat* la sewn into an Indlvidu- [ 
al pocket an the canvas back. The 
whole yields to every blow, then 
readjusts itself as links adjust them-: 
selvas In a chain.

Helmeta are a development later 
titan the vesta—steel slate over 
leather modeled on a block to fit 
any need. They close down 
the eyebrows, around the ear*.

hanged or shot.

Help Tots 
Grow Up 
Husky/

Give good-tasting tonic 
many doctors recommend
Valuable Scott's F.muhioa helps childraa 
promote proper growth, strung bones, 
sound teeth 1 Contains natural A and B 
Vitamins—element» all children need. So 
Mother—give Scott’s daily the year 

'round. Buy at all druggists I

3  Try SCOTT'S
( EMULSION

*  Gr eat  Y e a r  Round Tonic

suet as a "homo remedy" to oomfort 
muscle aches, couching. Today, it’s tor 
Penetro, modern medication in a baa*

■ thoosi
porioos to oootho sttofy aooo (9) 1 
worming plaster right where rubbed on.
I k .  Doatto sopplyl Ms. Oot Ftaatoii.

There ore No
Y e l l o w ,  S o g g y  

Biscuits Whan
B A L A N C E D  
Hi-lo is Used

A
«Aich h 
oltshao or seid
**Mew. wqqy bwcoiH. Gril- 
» »  X«« portoetod •* H it*  
b « li» s  powder *  p r t f r d  
balance wl»«fc sesbtor yoa 
to r**k* * • • * -ta rtar*

J a lt o s  hrow * brood ood 
«fly liqM  h iKuitt. Iv o ry  

batch it pro-tot'od. Eitro 
photphato so fte st  ;« Mi l o  
oho  rs.ie i Sooqh fatter. 
Try H i Lo.

H year *recer Soewi't hove 
H i- lo  b a il« ,  powder, »and 
hla same and addreaa sod 
f k  to «tempt and wo wt* 
psrtoi port yes s 2Jb. 000 
properd.

HUO
•a w n *  co w o o  c a

M u ilo y t f i O lU

BIG 2 lb. CAN 25c
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of party ties, when forced 
to make a choice between 
evils.

Out Year
Six Months -- 
Itu ee  Muntha

Outside Tessa

One Year
AU Months 
Three Month*

•2 00 
1 23 

Sj

»2 SO 
ISO 

So

fettered a* second class matter Ma 
S. ISOS, at the peat office at Mc
Lean. TVxsa under act of Congre..?-

MAM BÜR
NW lumai Editorial Aseoicwtlon 

Texas Prias Association 
(Mnluuidle Prcas Association

Saving paper does not ap
ply to communities like Mc
Lean at the present time, for 
there Is no nearby market 
ior disposing of waste paper. 
The better grades of waste 
paper are worth 40c per 100 
pounds and old newspapers 
25c. at the shipping centers, 
but It would take double that 
to get the paper to the cen
ter. so handling paper In 
McLean Is out until such 
time as a better marketing 
arrangement Is made. The 
News has a truck load of 
paper In bales, but no way 
to dispose of It; and Judging 
from our telephone calls, 
many others have a lot of 
waste paper they would like 
to get into the war effort 
If a way Is ever devised.

Jl'HT SHOWING HIM

HfclP THE I 
W A R E F K F
S l o w  d o w n  to j

’ 'llJ 5 Mt PW H 0U8

1ST-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

UUpiny odvetlaing rule. 25c iter 
p Çiimn iTyJi «nfitt UlMfUOn PtC- 
tarred portUan. 20c per inch

obi marte*, cards at 
Item» of lik 

charged far al Une ralea

Any erroneous reflection uputt 
tita character, standing or reputa
tion of any person Arm or cor
poration. which may appear in the 
eolumne of this paper, will be 
gladly eorrooted upon due notice 
at sama giran to the editor per
sonally. at the office at 210 Main

Our forefathers In Texas 
d id  very well with a 44. It 
remains to be seen what we 
can do with ’44

Marshal Stalin said at Teh
eran: “ Without American ma
chines the United Nations 
never could have won the 
war.“ This Is proof enough 
of the Importance oi the 
home front and proof enough 
that there should be no 
strikes or other let up in 
the home front effort until 
the war Is won

Before women were given 
the right to vote It was said 
that they would "purify the 
ballot " Perhaps they have 
never had a fair chance to 
try thetr strength, but this 
year It Is estimated that 609o 
of the voters will be women; 
so If the ballot can be puri
fied. the women have at long 
last a chance to do it.

I f  oleomargarine Is a good 
food, and It is so considered 
by health authorities. It Is 
high time the high tax placed 
on it by the dairy states be 
taken off There Is no rea
son for taxing the man who 
Is unable to buy high priced 
butter, or who prefers oleo 
for taste reasons, to have to 
pay a penalty for his right 
to choose his own food.

Now that there has been 
found a constitutional bar
rier for members of congress 
to serve in the armed forces 
without first resigning their 
Job in congress, we should 
see less political maneuver
ing In this regard There 
was never s time when we 
needed the right men in 
congress more than right 
now. and this need will con
tinue for several years arter 
the war

• • • • • • • •

THE S T  A IT . OF TEXAS 
TO  Letts Burns. GREETING

You are commanded to appeal 
and answer the plaintiff’* petition 
at or before 10 oclock a. m o 
the first Monday after the ex 
piratlon of *2 days from the dan 
of issuance of this Citation, th 
same being Monday' the 24th da; 
of January. A D 1044 at or be 
for* 10 ocio-tk a. m , before th 
Honorable District Court of Ora- 
County, at Ute Court House it 
Patnpa. Texas

Baid plaintiff's petition tras file, 
on the 10th day of Itaoatnbai 
1241 The file uumhet of sab 
suit being 7475

The names of the ; tar ties Ir 
said suit are William J Burnt 
as plaintiff, and Lena Burn» a 
defendant

Tits nature of said suit betnt 
substantially as follows, to-wit 
for divorce, alleging marriage an 
or about Oct 11. 1041 and separa
tion Jan 6. 1042 Plaintiff aayt 
he u a coottnuouv actual and 
buna fid* resident and inhabitant 
of the State of TV teas for man 
titan twelve months and at Oray 
county for mors than su month 
immediately next preceding tlx 
tiling at his petition Allege* 
no children and no oammuntty 
property Allege* defendent as
saulted the plaintiff with her fists 
and slapped and var at cited him 
forcing him to defend himself and 
hold defendant to prevent he« 
assault* or to leave the house 
All of which conduct Is s llg o e  
to constitute excess«**, cruel srn 
inhuman treatment and outrage» 
at such a nature as renders theti 
further living together Ineupport- 
ubls Pray« defendant be cited 
and that upon Anal hearing here
of that plaintiff be granted i 
dlvorre from the defendant and 
that he have hie costs

Issued this the 10th day o’ 
December. 1042

divert under my hand and seal 
at said court, at office In Pwmpe 
TVucaa. this the 10th day of De- 
oeriser. A D 1043

M IR IAM  WILSON Clerk 
District court. Oray County. TVwae 
By W HLADHAN mU.AH Deputy 
«H AL» it-4c-PC

v i k W l

J-tat" '■ ' — g

One home in three In the United 
State* now has a person trained 
in Red Cross Aral aid. A million 
and a half persons were trained 
In the last year

Mrs R B Jones Is a new sub
scriber to The News.

Reo Hensley orders The News a
year.

Parmer Grime* of Vinegar Bend 
should not be too angry when 
the Government freeaee the price 
of his spinach and potatoes with 
a celling and subsidy and then 
laxea Parmer Grime* to help pay 
the subsidy. That is Just the 
Government's pet way of showing 
Partner artm e« the working o f the 
more abundant life d a lly  Okla
homan

M l'C N  TOO FAR

Recruit—How far Is It to camp?
T wo-striper—About 10 miles as 

tiie crow flies.
Recruit- «How far is it If the 

crow had to walk and wurry a 
pack and rifle?

Mrs J O. Corbin orders the 
home paper sent to her mot Iter 
Mrs. C. T. Ware. Bellevlew. N M

Eight of our presidents were not 
college gradual«»— Washington. 
Jackson. Van Burett, Taylor, F ill
more. Lincoln. Johnson and Cleve
land

mm

WANTS

BENNIE’S
CAFE

The Beat of Food 

Expertly Prepared

Pauline McMullen 
Norma Thomas

Bruce Nurseriees
Trees With a Reputatimi 

A Ian reed. Texas

All Forms of

INSUR ANCE
No Prohibited List

All my companies have 
A-l ratings

PROTECTION PAYS

I
T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

GET
MORE

MILEAGE
with

Phillips 66
Poly Oas and
Phillips 66
Motor OUa

Always atop at the Phillips 
sign for more mileage.

J. R. Glass, Agent

By being sagaciously careful about 
your »an ts you need not want tor 
anything, but ean live frugally 

and elegantly at once

Mark«
Gover

A. T. W ILSO N
a t th e  H e rm ita g e

YO UR

INCOME
TAX

REPORT

must be made soon.
I will be tflad to assist 
you in making your 

report.

ARTHUR
ERWIN

Agent
Great hart kern L ife Ina. Co.
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:Take It from the Boys at the Front

Somewhere in S ic ily— Louise 
Oroody former Broadway actress 
now a Red Crass theatrical man
ager in Sicily, was asked tf she 
envies girls back among the 
comforts of New York Her re
ply Why should I? All th-
best guys are here."

It la to be hoped that can
didates for legislative posts 
this year will refrain from 
promises of pensions, bonus 
drives and such like With 
the country running into 
debt to the tune of 300 mil
lion dollars the past 11 years 
and the prospect of 500 mil
lions before the war ends, 
we need men In legislative 
halls who will think of bal
anced budgets, stabilized fi
nance. free enterprise, and 
things of hke character, if 
we are to preserve the de
mocracy we are fighting for

• • • • • • •

The old hide-bound party 
man who used to sing 
“Gome on, boys, and Join our 
«mg. end vote for your party 
right or wrong." is kept on 
the Jump now-a-days as the 
old parties shift positions on 
various matters Moat all 
party leaden are come-out
er«, but they are the very 
ones to howl party loyalty 
and vote-er-straight observe 
the party pledge, and ah 
th«ay worn-out schemes to 
keep the common voter In 
line The wise man today 
Yotae for the

To tho People 
•of this Community

KILL OA BE KII.1.ED
Unit*«! Statai Marines paid th* 

life per

«  r *  •’ m i «ai i'x.

stiff«?« price in human .... 
square yard for th# capture of 
Tarawa, vital Pacific outpost 

ft was kill or be killed. Your 
boys did not 
flinch when 
they ran Into 
the deadliest 
Are p o w e r  
a l o n g  the 
beaches of4

WAR LOAN this Im por
lo# «tant Oil___

Island strong 
hold

This assault bloody and cost
ly. 1* one of the many which 
must be nude before Tokyo end 
Berlin are pounded into dust and
( g l i m  ^ ^ ^ m

What are you doing to bark up 
th# boys4 Remember these are
boys from this very community, 
perhaps from your very home. 
Any home in your neighborhood 
which today does not display th# 
Treasury * red. white and blue 
4th War Lom  Shield proclaim 
trig "We bought Extra War 
Bonds is not barking the it- 
tack Every Extra War Bond 
you hear becomes a direct fighter 
against Japan and Germany. If 
you eeuM but see one man die 
on th# battlefield, you would not 
rounf the coat of your slight ssc-
riflces |e buy M u  f l í  1 —fe  

raento make ea< ft succeeding assault
Was costly In the lives of our

*°?ou can't afford NOT to buy 
Extra Bonds In th* 4th War Loan 
It you would help these boys.

THE EDITOJL

POST WAR JOBS 
ARE IMPORTANT

He’s seen sights all right—sights that have burned to his 
very core..sights that he'll never forget as long as he lives. He's 
learned why some men fight long after they are unable to carry 
the battle to the enemy—he's learned why others have quit 
when apparently they had no reason for giving up.

The look in a man’s eyes when he has nothing to look 
forward to isn't at all pleasant to see. He’s a piece of clay 
without body or mind, he's lost before the battle Is Joined.

That's why the home front should start making plans now, 
looking toward the future when the boys come home again. 
That's why plans should be laid to give employment, create Jobs, 
build morale for those men who are today fighting your battle 
across the seas.

HERE IS RURAL
ELECTRIFICATION’S

Post-War Contribution
In an effort to create Jobs for returning service 

men and. at the same time, keep up with your Job 
of furnishing electric power to rural users, the 
Board of Trustees of Rural Electrification In Collings
worth, Donley and Armstrong Counties have adopted 
a plan which, when materials are available, we be
lieve will go far In solving post war problems.

The plan Is simply this: Persons who are lo
cated within the area covered by the Oreenbelt 
Electric Coop. Inc., lines, regardless of distance, and 
who desire electric service, are urged to call or write 
the Wellington office and make application. An ap
plication for service, for line construction, and the 
usual $5 00 membership fee is all that will be required

SPECIAL NOTICE TO FARMERS IN GRAY 

AND WHEELER COUNTIES

Although no farm homes are being served In 
Oray and Wheeler counties our lines will be 
built Into thrse counties If sufficient applica
tions are received Once the Victory has been 
won. those who make applications now will re
ceive service from 12 to 18 months earlier 
than those who wait until the war is over

Greenbelt Electric Coop., Inc
OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE 

F*r further Information — Write Orval Conch. Wellington. Tetas
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•ry farmer who withe* to r»l*e 
lit* ahould become familiar with 

demand* in order to (elect a 
that will And a ready «ale, 

■ U. of California publication. 
Railing," by H. M. Butter- 

and W. E. Lloyd. Some rab- 
will *ati*fy the market demand* 

than other*. For example, a 
rket that prefer* a «mail fryer 
ibit weighing from 1H to 2 pound* 
tied or 3 to 4tt pound* live 
Ight wlQ Justify the producer In 
aidering a breed that develop* 
ly and toon reaches a market- 

condition with a low feed co*t. 
eds that are slow to develop or 
t do not fill out well when young 
better tuited for market* u*ing 

meat rabbit* weighing five 
* or more.

ly a few breeders cater to a fur 
and tell the meat from rab- 

producing the fur for whatever 
ill bring. The meat from a six
th-old fur rabbit will usually 

four or five pound* or more; 
important to find a market that 

willing to take dressed rabbit* 
this size. Such meat i* usually 

in price, five to nine cents a 
d live weight being a fair range 

price.
ie production of breeding stock 

for a wise choice from the 
breeds now available. The 

er breeds usually sell for more 
>n the old established breeds, and 

beginner should anticipate a 
p in prices for some of the pres- 
high-priced new breed*. Nearly 
ays the Anal choice will rest on 
value of the animals for meat 

id fur. A new breed may possess 
icellent fur qualities and yet have 
value on the fur market because 
pelt* are not available in suf- 

lent number* for matching.
— Breed* for the Beginner.

Most rabbit raisers And it best to 
art with but one breed. The char- 
teristica and requirement* of one 

are far easier to learn than 
«  of several. As skill is ac- 

uired and markets arc developed, 
e producer may then And it profit

able to cater to several kinds of de- 
tnand.
I  Certain breed* have become popu- 

y because they have returned a 
rofit and have had the approval of 
uyers. For example, the New Zea- 
nd Red or New Zealand White 
id the Flemish Giants are very 
pular for supplying the market de- 
and for high-quality meat. Among 
•  fur rabbit* the Chinchilla, the 
rerican White, the New Zealand 

bite, the White Flemish Giant, the 
avana, the Lilac, the Castor Rex 
d its crosses, and certain blue 
d silver breeds have been very 
pular for fur and have consider- 
le meat value. All these breeds 
e produced in quantity so that 

gt> ck I* easily purchased and the 
B arket demand is kept up by a regu
lar supply. Some of the newer 
IBeeds might be more popular if 
they could be secured in larger quan
tities and at smaller expense. The 
introduction of * little-known breed 
ig not always a paying undertaking 

Selection of Individuals, 
me general c h a ra c te r is t ic s  

ich should affect the choice of 
ing rabbits, regardless of the 

ed or variety are:
Ability to maintain health and 

n o r  under commercial conditions; 
not unduly susceptible to disease. 

Meat white, Ane-gralned, Arm, 
delicately Aavored, In the case 
seat rabbits.

Dressing percentage high, with 
rge percentage of the best meat 
(saddle); body compact, meaty. 
Ano bone for the meat trade.

&  Ability to thrive on inexpensive

! f

Now Is Time When Fancy Turns 
To Thoughts of a New Blouse

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

j  I  S U N D A Y  

¡n trm stionsl I  S C H O O L

L E S S O N  =•
Bv IIAHOI.D L. LtTWDOtTIBT. D D. 

Of The Moodv Blbl* Institute of Chlesae. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for January 16
Lciion  subjects and Bcrlpturs tests •©- 

ltctsd and copyrighted by Internationul 
Council of RsUgious Education; used by

PATTERNS
SOWING CIRCLE

IF THE usual January lull that fol
lows after the excitement of the 

holidays is gripping you, here's how 
to work a perfect cure—go blouse 
shopping! All signs point to the big
gest blouse season ever this spring. 
The better part of wisdom Is to 
make your selections early so you 
will get Arst pick before the choicest 
selections are depleted.

Please don't think that the mis
sion of a blouse is merely to play 
accompaniment to the suit, for when 
it comes to important style news 
one of the outstanding themes for 
now and the months to follow Is the 
blouse-dress. For these smart two- 
piece dresses not only is the blouse 
teamed with a dirndl or, if you pre
fer. a slim-silhouetted skirt for day
time wear, but the formal evening 
mode makes much of costumes that 
combine a Aoor-length sheathlike 
skirt of rich rayon crepe or elegant 
velvet with a gorgeous blouse.

This new favorite of fashion, the 
separate top for evening wear, pro
vides a lovely way to stretch your 
dress-up wardrobe. The blouse cen
tered in the illustration presents a 
■triking use of glitter trim on the 
blouse that Is otherwise strictly tai
lored. This handsome dinner-blouse 
of snowy ribbed rayon crepe has dec
orative Chinese characters done in 
gilt and crystal beading on the 
square breast pocket and on each of 
the self-fabric covered buttons. This 
unusual blouse bespeaks arresting 
style distinction.

For refreshing appeal at this time 
of the year it's the gay print blouse 
that "steals the show." The impor
tance of prints for the blouse is be
ing acclaimed throughout advance 
spring fashion news. The delightful 
model to the left Is typical of that 
which is to be. For this charming

little afternoon costume both blouse 
and skirt feature the new drawstring 
styling. For the skirt the designer 
uses Ane rayon crepe in solid black, 
accenting its modishness with a deft 
drawstring treatment at the waist
line. The Aattering blouse, so sweet
ly feminine with its Auffy-ruffles. 
It done in brilliant Aoral-prlnt rayon 
crepe. Drawstrings gather the long 
sleeves in at the wrist and a soft 
self-fabric bow decorating the 
V-neckline stresses the importance 
of the bow-tie blouse for spring.

To wear with skirts or slacks in 
the daytime or for dinner and loung
ing. a blouse of novelty ribbed rayon 
crepe in a brilliant rote gives utmost 
Aattery, especially if it be styled aft
er the manner of the blouse pictured 
to the right. The graceful cascad
ing of the soft-falling Jabot collar 
ia in accord with newest styling 
trends. Take particular notice of 
the cuffs, for their long tab effect 
interprets a decidedly new technique 
which does away with the severity 
of a tight-buttoned wrist band. A 
high built belted-in front line distin
guishes the trim military slacks 
which place rose-colored grosgrain 
ribbon stripes at each aide seam. 
Smooth tailored spun rayon and 
wool in a smart herringbone weave 
is used for the slacks.

There is a luxury look about many 
of the new blouses that is very cye- 
appcaling due to a great extent to 
the charm and loveliness of the new 
output of rayon-weave materials. 
These pretty fabrics are so easily 
available this year and they include 
a vast variety, from the very prac
tical white crepes that come out 
white as ever after each tubbing 
to the most formal types uf velvets, 
brocades, taffetas and crepes in 
fashionable costume colors. Many of 
the smartest blouses are made of 
rayon Jersey and the midwinter dis
plays include lovely dressy types of 
rayon lace in black, white and 
colors.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Market weights and desirable 
pknipncss reached at an early age.

Value sufficient to leave a prof
it f<T ttie producer under existing 
E d ition s .
■“£. Ability to reproduce true to 

r and type.
A good breeder the year around. 
Females good mothers, able to 

MA> and rear large litters.
Utility vs. Fancy Stock.

-.*»«• Arat concern of the breeder 
tlfiuld be with utility rather than 
w|0l fancy stock. Rabbit breeders 
h8jtc t0°  frequently wasted much 
time on unimportant characteristics. 
Lag bars, black toenails, and nose 
o f ear markings have little effect on 
tAR Utility value of any rabbit though 

markings may sometimes be 
elated with certain desirable col- 
tn the pelt Ultimately the pop- 

rity of a breed will largely de- 
on its utility value.

Buttons in Now Kolr Luxury I.act* Blousus
Staging Revival“  u

In this season, noted for its gale 
blouses, the revival of luxury lace 
blouses is a natural sequence The 
new models are all delightfully frilly 
with lace Jabots and rulAings and 
lace bows, also rosettes made of 
lace. The call for snow white ac
cents with block brings the pure 
white lace blouse into prominence. 
Some of these are enhanced with gilt- 
tering rhinestone buttons Others 
look the part of elegant simplicity 
with their large white pearl-bead but
tons. One pretty lace blouse has a 
huge rose corsage, fashioned of pet
als cut out of the lace, each huge 
petal picoted around the edge. The 
big sensation is the blouse of ex
quisitely sheer black lace, you can't 
get It too sheer to suit Dame Fash
ion. The sheerer the more Aattering 
is the prevailing sentiment. Some 
of the black lace beauties have tiny 
cap sleeves and devastating sweet
heart or square necklinea. Others 
equally aa smart are long-sleeved to 
the wrist, where their slender close- 
Attlng lines suddenly burst out into 
a wide flare of lace frills.
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Buttons used as hair ornament* 
and a* Ane Jewelry bespeak a de
parture from the etrlctly utilitarian 
use ascribed to them In yeater years. 
Fashion's newest novelty ie the rib
bon necklet originated by Mainboch- 
•r to gracefully break the long throat 
line of milady when she weara the 
new low-cut frocks. It Is a fashion 
that will go to many parties end 
opera scenes this year. The neck
let pictured Ie easily fashioned by 
nimble Angers. Instead of a glit
tering Jewel a beautiful silver button 
tetlver Jewelry ie amert this season) 
la set tn the heart of the b«w. The 
lady also deftly anchor* with the aid 
of bobby pins two silver button origi
nal* Into her hair-do. It's • pret
ty fashion and one easy to duplicate 
You can get ailver button* at the 
regular button counter that are at 
handsome as real Jeweliy.

Drtugnrr* I ’sing Much 
Iilack I.acc for Edging*

Among the most attractive on the 
"little black drete" list Is the type 
that ie distinguished with exquisitely 
simple styling, placing the empha
sis on the new slender silhouette. 
With these adorable black crepe 
frocks come matching long-sleeve 
bolero*. Comes the feminine touch 
In way of tiny edgings of black 
laee. finishing off neckline, skirt 
hemline, the short cap sleeves of the 
drese and the long Atted sleeve* of 
the bolero, alto traversing the little 
bolero about Its entire outline ft's 
the type of drese you’U love to wear.

JEM'S ANSWERS HIS CRITICS

LESSON TEXT-M srk 8:83-3:8.
GOLDEN TEXT—Blessed are ye. when 

men (hell revile you. and persecute you. 
and shall aay all manner ol evil against 
you false!/, for my sake —Matthew 1:11.

Criticism ant opposition was the 
constant lot of our Lord as He gave j 
Himself in His labor of love for man
kind. It follows His disciples to this 
day, for men aeem to have not only 
Ingratitude, but an evil spirit which 
rewards kindness with hard words 
and unjust accusation.

The scribes and Pharisees had al
ready found ground for their com- 

| plaint, for He had eaten "with pub
licans and sinners" (218). The fact 
that He went there to win Matthew 
and to heal the slnsick (2:17) made 
no difference. Then they wanted to 
know why His disciples did not ob
serve a fast (2:18) in the solemn 
way they should. How could they, 
when the Lord was In their midst? 
They were Joyful.

In our lesson we And these hating, 
watching enemies of our Lord'* 
showing their bitternesa In two 
ways.

I. Open Accusation (2:23 28).
They got at Him thia time through 

His beloved disciple*. It was the 
Indirect approach to often used 
by cowardly people who want to hurt 
someone, but who dare not face him 
squarely. They spread evil reports 
or unkind criticism about a loved 
one, and thus wound the one they 
hate.

Their accusation was. however, in 
a sense a direct one. They claimed 
that He was the one who had per
mitted His disciples to violate the 
Sabbath law by plucking and rub
bing the ears of corn to prepare 
them to be eaten. In other words. 
He had allowed them to do a secular 
thing on a sacred day and thus to 
violate the holiness of the Sabbath. 
What they did was not wrong, but 
they did it on the wrong day, said 
these critics.

Jesus met the charge by reaffirm
ing the high viewpoint of God con
cerning man. We have lowered our 

: conception of man's position, while I 
at the same time exalting his unde- 

j pendable Judgment.
Everything that concerns man I*

1 sacred In the tight of God. Hunger 
i* natural. God made man that way. 
He geta hungry on the Sabbath day, 
so he must have food on that day. 
The Sabbath was made to serve him, 
end he must not be harmed or hin
dered by his servant.

Now, someone will say: "That
means I can do what I like on the 
Sabbath—or the Lord’s Day." No, 
it does not. What you need is right 
What you desire may not be. You 
are more than an animal, so you 

| must have more than physical rest 
i and recreation on Sunday. You are 
more than a mental being, hence 

| you need more than culture— read
ing. music or friendship on that day. 
You are a spiritual being and must 
have fellowship with God.

See how nicely it all balances up 
when we go God'* way. Then noth
ing that concerns us is common or 
secular. It ia all sacred.

U. Silent Haired (3:1-8).
Open criticism is bad. but It be

comes worse when it is hidden in 
the heart of a watching man <v. 2), 
one who looks for his opportunity to 

i strike.
The scene is a most dramatic one. 

Jesus came into the synagogue on . 
the Sabbath day as was His cus
tom. (By the way, is It your cus
tom to go to church on Sunday?) "In 
that synagogue was a man with a 
withered hand. Here occurs one of 
those incidental things, which are so 
fuU of beauty in these narratives. 
Seeking to And accusation against 
Him. His enemies nevertheless all 
unconsciously paid Him a supreme 
compliment. They associated Him 

< immediately, not with the chief seat 
of the synagogue, but with the most 
needy man tn the crowd."

"They watched Him”  (v. 2>. The 
| air was full of silent, malicious, cun- 
' ning hatred. Jesus faced them with 
an alternative so high, so holy and 
exacting that they dared not speak. 
He pointed out that we either do 

| good or harm, heal or kill, by our 
response to a human need. <Tt can
not be ignored. What would they 
do with it? Keep their strict man- 
made regulations, or honor God by 
helping a needy one on the Sabbath? 
They dared not answer.

Then He healed the man. He did 
not touch him. He did not do any 
work, except a miraculous healing. 
But it was enough. The Hr rod is ns 
and the Pharisees, who hated each 
other, now became friend* because 
they both hated Jesus.

What an awful picture of whet 
may be In the human heart, even In 
the Lord's house on the day of wor
ship. What was In your heart when 
you last went into the church? Love 
and a desire for the good of your 
neighbor, or hatred and malice?

Here again our l-ord declared the 
dignity of man In the plan of God, 
and placed hie need above the keep
ing of a day. We are too little in
terested in the help we ran give, and 
too fearful of the criticism of others.

OUSENOLD
HITS!

Due to an unusually large demand and
current war cunditions. slightly more Uine 
Is required in tilling orders for a lew a* 
the most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

S E W IN G  ( I k l  L E  F A T T E N S ' D K P T . 
»30 South  W ells S t . C h icag o

Enclose SO cents in coins tor each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No.............. . Sizo.. . . . . . .

Mittriit ff
•f SiMzy,

SHIFFLY COLDS
Put »  ■■snoot Vt-tro-noi up each 
nostril. It  ( 1)  shrinks swollen
membranes. (2) eouthes irrita (tun, 
(3) helps dear cold* qtwMW m 
i logged nose. Follow ■  a V R  ■

ÎS ÏÏ*  VATkONOt

/ "^ IV E  a bright new feeling to 
your suit by adding a splash 

of color in the shape of a neatly 
fitted weskit! Complete the re
juvenating treatm ent with a soft, 
whopping sized handbag to match! 

• • •
Barbara Bell Pattern No. IS17 Is de 

stfncd tor sizes II. 14. I*. IS. SO. «0 and « !  
Corresponding bust measurements SO. 12. 
M. 3t. 3B. 40 and 42 Size 14 (I I I  weskit 
requires it« yards 30 Inch material, band- 
bag !*  yard

I f  the ticking o f a clock annoya 
an invalid, yet she insists on know
ing the tim e frequently, place a 
glass bowl over the offending 
clock. It  can then be seen but 
not heard.

e e e

To keep the clothes prop in place
when used on a w ire line, place a 
clothespin on each side o f the 
prop.

• • •
Hhrn making a chocolate pie.

try using half left-over coffee and 
half milk and see how much it im 
proves the flavor.

• • •
When sewing, a medicine dropper 

filled with water and run along a 
seam which is to be pressed, is 
the simplest method of dampen
ing the m aterial.

8 8 •
Empty butter rartons are handy

for storing rookie dough in the re
frigerator. The dough is then cas- I 
ily sliced into uniform pieces for 
molding.

• • •
More ju ice ran be obtained from 

lemons if they are warmed before 
squeezing. A good way is to let 
the fruit stand in warm  water for
a few  minutes.

• • •
Insulating board, cut to proper

shape and size, makes a neat and 
serviceable table pad. For larger 
tables, it can be made in sections.

• • •
A small section of rubber hose 

slipped over the end o f a faucet 
w ill help to prevent chipping and
breaking o f glassware.

• • •
I f  your laundry stove smokes

when first lighted, open the lower 
door of the chimney, place a roll 
of newspaper inside and ignite it. 
The heat w ill drive the heavy, 
damp air out and restore the nat
ural draft.

• • •
Sometimes a hole Is burned or

worn in an otherwise good white 
tablecloth. The dam age can be 
repaired most e ffective ly  by stitch
ing a crocheted m otif o f fine 
thread over the hole and cutting 
away the worn or dam aged fabric 
underneath. Add one or m ore ad
ditional m otifs so the crocheted 
work looks intentional.

Money Could Grow
Seeds of the cocoa tree wera 

once used as money in Mexico.

WHY TAKE 
HARSH LAXATIVES?

Simple Fresh Fruit Drink 
Makes Purgatives Unnec
essary for Most People

Here's a way to overcome con
stipation without harsh laxative«. 
Drink juice o f 1 Sunkist Lemon m 
a glass o f w ater f ir s t  th ing on 
•rising.

Moat people find this all they 
Mad— stimulates normal bowel ac
tion day after day!

Lemon and w ater is good fo r
you. Lemons are among the rich
est sources o f vitamin C, which 
combats fatigue, Ift-lpa resist colds 
and infections. They supply valu
able amounts o f vitamins B. and 
I*. They pep up appetite. They 
alkalinuo, aid digestion. Lemon 

baa a freshand water has a fresh tang 1 
clears the mouth, wakes yon up, 
starts you going.

T ry  thia grand wake-up drink 
10 mornings. See i f  it doesn't help 
y o u ! Use C a l i fo r n ia  S u n k ia t 
Lemons.

S N A P P Y  F A C T S
ASOUT

R U B B E R

law  tests pre veiling, pesl- 
wer werld consumption e l 
-e tvreI end lyntketic rubber 
may Intel 1,000400 tent ■ 
yeer, is tbe predict ton mede 
r-tenti/ by Jefcn l. Cetlyer, 
preside- 1 ef Tbe B. I. Oeed- 
rith Ce. Tbit wevld be needy 
Twite es i*iu«k es ever ten- 
turned ie •  reterd y-or To

Some 32 million pounds of rubber 
-ill bs ns-d-d by lbs Army Sig
nal Corps Nut year tor Insulating 
W-110-8 wire used In momSainmg 
dvstt communication. An oddrtianed 
4 million pounds will be required 
for friction and spiting tape. Just 
two ef tbe many rubber-using 
Items ef Ibis Army branch.

I k urn <n peace

REGoodrichl
FIRST IN RUBBER

tin  OP EVERYTHIN© hr BARINO

CLABBER GIRL

(\
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FARM ELECTRIC 
SERVICE AITER WAR

Extension ot electric power ser
vice to the farms ot Wheeler and 
Oray counties during the period 
Immediately following the winnng 
of this war was announced this 
week by Orval Couch, manager of 
the Ortenbelt Coop. Inc, with 
headquarters In Wellington

Although no farm homes are 
now being served In Wheeler and 
Oeay counties by this cooperative, 
applications are now being taken 
far electric service and lines will 
be built if sufficient Interest Is 
shown. Mr. Couch said.

In outlining the program now 
under way he pointed out that In 
addition to providing electric pow
er for the two counties not now 
served by the rural electrification 
program, it will mean long ex 
tension* in the three Texas coun
ties already receiving Oreenbelt 
asrvice.

“Materials for constructing these 
lines wUl not be available until 
the war ands. but the Ureenb- it 
Beetric Coop In c . Is now taking 
applications for servicing farm 
homes when victory cornea.’’ Mr 
Couch declared

fTh a  usual 15 00 membership 
and Oiling out an application for 
service is all that will be required

“Those who make application 
now will receive electric service 
from IS to 18 months earlier 
than thoae who trait until the 
war la over." hr explained

The Oreenbelt Electric Ooop. 
In c . was one of the first organiaed 
In this section of the state under 
the rural elec trifle* lion program 
After Ova years o f service to the 
farms o f Collingsworth. Donley 
and Armstrong counties lU re
sults have been even brighter than 
Us organisers hoped for Mr 
Couch has been in change of the 
Oreenbelt since plana far Its far- 

in their earliest

UNCLE SAM: NO. I Ft BLISHEK

Under the above caption. Rep
resentative Marion T. BriuieU ol 
Missouri, has issued a reprint w 
an address he mads Ui the House, 
with ¡ut appendix listing an anau- 
Uig lot of Government publications 
The total number Bennett wa& 
sole to discover Is 441. of whiol 
nine are dailies, one every oUiei 
OOj, 4« weeklies. 13 bi-weekly. 34. 
monthly, eight bi-monthly, 33 
quarterly, liirse semi-annual. 2i 
annual, two biemual. 83 irregular 
or seasonal, and one three time» 
a year

How many more tlwre are which 
he was unaole to Identify. B.-nueu 
t*ud he does not know, nor doe 
anybody else. No department bu
reau or agency of the O jvem 
inent lias a complete list; none 
with a list anywhere near as 
complete as the Ust Bennett com
piled

Augustus E Oigengack. public 
printer, according to law. is re 
qHired to pass on all public print
ing undertaken by any Federal 
agency. At a recent meeting o 
the Boren sub-committee, during 
the investigation of the news
print shortage. Uigengack admitted 
that he did not know of all the

A M E R IC A N  H E R O E S
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
|t\ LfcFK RATES—One Insertion. 3c per 

word
Two insertions. Sc per word or 

1c per word each week after first 
insertion.

No advertisement accepted for

Lines of wliHr apace will be brtther. May Ood bless each of 
for at same rate a* i you.

Mrs E L. Mlnlx

We want to thank our many 
friends who helped to make our 
sorrow taster to bear by their kind 
de ds and loving wards of sym
pathy. and especially to those who 
■ tod)red special services. In the 
passing o f our son. fatlier and

charged
reading matter Black-fere type 
at double rats Initials and 
numerals count as words

All ads cash with order, uniras

; W
^ou have a running account with

News

fcgt C A .  K E . Pvt D  A 
and D J. Benctelr 

W C . J. II and Rev B I
Carpenter.

FOR HALE jgrs W  0  Kunkel and Mr.
** ’ ’ .........................  ........1 Cko Ccli-bank

PUR S A L E .-  Modem 4-room , ■ -------
house with 1 acre tend; also 3 cordon  Wilson renews hU sub
stucco houses, close In. Floyd 1 »erlptlon to the home |>aper this 

j Meador Insurance' Agency. 1c week.

A ) ouf sun. )fti|n l Munii) F») sil*1 enemy tel gets in Tantals, 
Srrgrenl Ihm .l.l V IVI. .-an nf S»ulh Minneapolis «vept Im->«Mid nur 
line» >niper» ami ma. hiñe s u n .  rahe«l lhe grouml. huí he pu-h. <1 «M», 
•naked fumar»! ini», »ie«. »d nur tara»!* Hhellered Iron» »ilh .n n a  
gre h* »»ne .inali lui-h. he ladined fire rnniinaiid. and our s u n -  hai 
lered lhe ene lit) III- i.iurilrv remaniai d IVler»un'. brava» v o lili lhe 
>il»er S)«r Vnu ran reengnèae il nilh annlher War Ituiul

FOR HADE—Pull tdse 34x14‘ ,x Mr and Mrs A B ChrWlan ot
101. inches drawer flle. only $190 ixsllvart were In Mela an on bual- 
at New» office Plenty of file ,U4a gut week and visited relatives
folders to fit above case ■ - ___

Ms* E J. Wlndom. Jr and son 
rame home Sunday from Sham- 

—  rock.

STORAGE at News office

O NT W ELL cards Nice assort
ment at News office.

FOR KENT

Mrs Merle Ford visited Mr and 
Mrs L. C Ford at KellervtUe last 
week.

■  MllllillllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIHIIIIHIIMimillllllllllMllllllllllllNIHIIIIIIIIt
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Predicting that the extension of 
electric service would be one of 
the mayor steps In the pragmw 
of this area as an agricultural 
section m the years that 1m- 
medlately follow the war. he

Greater use at electric power 
cn farme will make possible the 
more efficient and more diversi fled 
types ot agriculture which this 
part o f the Panhandle must pret
t e »  if it continues to prosper 
It will mean farm living condi
tions right here equal to those 
anywhere in the country, and 
just as pmd IX not better than 
thoae in the cities ’’

A CARLOAD OF CARROTS

A  reader sends us Lite following 
story clipped from the Jackson 
(Tenn i Sun

"Notioa of the shipment of a 
carload of carrots from Stockton 
Obllf has been received by K it 
Farter superintendent of schools 
foe Madtsan county The assign- 

it was made by the food din- 
Uan agency . . .

M r fterkrr as id he uas not yet 
determined disposition of the 

after they arrived here, 
that they will probably be 

in soup mixtures for the
T’s school hot lunch program 

'A carload o f lima bean, was
recently from the New 
states far use by the 

aaunty school* but the beans were 
teollad and had to be destroyed 
A  w in e d  of Irish potatoes was on 
the railroad track this mom le t  
Mr. fferter said, awaiting some

tndtektr-d that a 
potatoes will also
California to this

idar. who is a resident of 
adds that it is a farm- 

oommunity where sweet po-
ere ooe o f the principal 
Ba points out that the 
o f w r o te  had to be 
with 90.000 pounds of ter 

by the California shipper and 
lopped with another 5 000 pounds 
at lea when It reached Tmneaaee 
Indicating that most of the 30 or 

o f carrots It contained 
wUl spoil before the county school 

can use them up.
shipments an ex- 

o f how the government |- 
tryln* to "sovs”  the railroads 

it traffic congestion 
that “we do not need 

ra-

’t seem to 
y  theorise 

though the country has to 
to permit them 

T ri

nation whose allant 
fumlshea no

to

She—Honey, do you believe I | Opinions alter, manners change 
printing iaing done by the varlou- i love at ftrst sight? emrda rise and fall, but the moral
government agencies He U quoted He—I believe In love at firs: law la written on the tablets of 
by Bennett as saying that he ”ha> opportunity j eternity —Froude
been trying for years” to got lluu | ^ ^ ^
Information Oig.wiga'k testified 
tliat during the last fiscal yeai 
tlie government agencies used 181- 
611 tons of pa;>er. 40-t more than 
w-as used In the preceding year.

American newspapers already 
suffered three cute In the amount 
uf paper they are permitted U 
use. and an additional cut of 33'
U In p ro je c t for the tint quar 
ter of 1944. yet the Oovernmam 
is using 40% more than formerly

Most of the Government pruning 
Is utter waste Anywhere iron, 
one to 20 pieces of Government 
printed matter comes to tht 
Gasette and News office every day 
Practically 100% of It goes. Into 
the waste basket immediately 
Occasionally there U a piece that 
serves a useful purpose Not onl 
Is the paprr wasted, but the oast 
of preparation printing. packag
ing and protege also is waste 
The Government, of course, pay? 
no ¡»stage, but never Lhe leas I j
pays for the cost of oarrymg 1 
through Lhe malls.

Commenting an all this, Ben
nett said;

•Heaven only knows how man; 
thousands upon thousands of per 
sons are employed In putting ou 
all three various publications Cer
tainly. arhen an administration 
lakes office and checks to get even 
an approximate figure, the people j 
will stand aghast at the mom 
that has been thrown away o  ' 
useless information that Is nothing j 
in the world, generally speaking \ 
but cleverly designed propaganda i 
to perpetuate the administration In j 
office or to make over America 
Into a state not unlike those \ 
agamst which our boys are fight- • 
m »iro p e  —Texarkana Oaaette

FOR RENT -  Fanning 
Luther Petty. 53-3p-2c

FOR R E N T —175 A land, good 
house, good inilk barn, good place 
for chickens Orville Cunningham

lanJ X, J. Coffey renews his sub-
1 scrtpUon to the home paper this 
week.

FOR RENT

I Zero Food Lockers
O N LY  100 LEFT  

First Come First Served

The building1 is ready and wiil be 
put in operation just as soon as 

machinery arrives.

Open all day Saturday
to take orders for lockers.

McLean Zero Lockers
F. E. Stewart, Owner
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5 FOOD IO O K E R 8 for rent Bee 
S  F E 8tewart. Saturday lc

W ANTED

5  W ANTED for our fllre-^August
=  5 issue of The McLean News Will
H l

j pay 25c for the first copy brought 
in. Phan* 47. 1

' i

PO LIT IC AL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to- the s'-tlni of the 
Democratic primaries.

For Commissioner:
C  M OARPENTER

§ LIFE IN SUR AN C E
s

- Protection when reeded.
f |
S  Safe - Sure - BconomlraJ

s

z

Boyd Meador
Representative 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Avalon
Weekly Program

Thursday 
“ HAPPY LAND”

Den Amec he. Francis Dee

Friday, Saturday 
"CHATTERBOX**

Joe E Brown. Judy Canova

“BORDER G-MAN"
Oiorge O ’Brien. Laralne Jolinaon

Sunday, Monday 
"STORMY WEATHER**
Lena Home. Bill Robinson

Tuesday
“ ROOKIES IN BURMA”
Wally Brown, Allan Camay

Wednesday, Thursday 
"RIDING HIGH”

Dorothy Lamour, Dick Powell

Double Feature 
Friday and Saturday 
at THE LONE STAR

Do you remember

>

TWELVE MEN AND A FLAG

One day the owners of a worst
ed nod which was turning out 
United States flags by the thous
ands decided to check on the 
national origins of all their work 
era who had a hand in a single 
flags manufacture, from the d ip 
ping of the wool until the time it 
could be flung to the breeze

Here la what they found aa a
result of their Investigation:

The flag eras made o f wool from 
American sheep In the process,
from start to finish. It was—

Sorted by an American.
Carded by an Italian;
Spun by a Swede;
Warped by a German.
Dressed by an Englishman;
Drawn by a Scotchman;
Woven by a Belgian;
Supervised by a Frenchman;
humected by an American;
Scoured by an Albanian.
Dyed by a Turk;
Examined by an Irishman.
Pressed by a IHrte
Altogether. 19 different nation- 

alltiea Joined to make that one 
flag!

America la a malting pot Its 
democracy la all tncluatve—Vin
cent Edwards in the Rotarten 
Magazine

anJ B Kirby waa taken to 
Amarillo hospital for an operation 
Tuesday »  reeving

Car! Carpenter s auteerlptlon fig
ure* hare been moved forward a

Pas tuer lard dirty milk la dirty 
milk still

MU lard
am trip

when lid il bulbs 
looked like th is?
The young lady iq the costume of ihirty-three 
year* ago it bolding a 100-watt light bulb, vintage 
of 1910. In those day* it was considered a wo ruler 

sad people were glad to pay $1.45 for it! Yet it 
gave only balf as rau»h light as your 100-wat( 
lamp of 1943.

Yew you get twice at much light toilay for 
the eleetrKiry you use Rut that’s not all: flee- 
truity coast you only about half at m tu b  a» it J.J 

the lady in the picture above. _

Southwestern 
PUBUC SERVICE 

C<xx>poi*7

WEIGHED IN Till BALANCE...

The new year is under way. Whaf achievement* are 
to be recorded on ¡1* pages no one can say.

In looking back on ’43 tnere is great satisfaction in 
the transportation job that Sias been done. Americc’s 
railroads performed brilitanlly. Millions of fighting 
men were moved with clock-like regularity . . . mil
lions of tons of war maleritis were transposed with 
amazing precision.

But America's railroads live in t.Se presonf and plan 
for the future. The achievements of *43, however 
noteworthy, are history. Laudable, yes, but useful 
now only insofar as they provide the railroads with 
the experience necessary for greater and still 
greater achievement.

And so we have moved info another year, to face 
with confidence the war job still to be done. It’s a big 
ta»k . . .  a tremendous task. But every ROCK ISLAND 
employe is determined to do his part to s h  it 
through. This war for Freedom is our war, too.

Am yesterday— and today— so tomorrow ROOT ISLAND'S 
purpose k to provide the finest in transportation.
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